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CURRENT
COMMENT

Some of our readers may remember
that when last autumn the Brothers of
Mary's silver jubilee in this city was
celebrateil by a banquet at which some
remarkable speeches were made, Father
Drummond suggested that this country
oDugbt bencefortb to be called Central,
'lot Western, Canada, the designation
"ýwestern" implying an adoption of the
Çastern way of looking at things, wbere-
as our point of view should be continen-
ta]. Now, Winnipeg, when viewed in
its geographical position on the North
-American continent, and more especi-
ally in the inhabited part of Canada,
im decidedly central. This fact is
officially recognized by railway stand-
ard time, which, as everyone knows,
divides our continent into four sections,
the one in which we live, namely the
region between 90 and 105 degrees
west longitude, being called the central
division and following central time.
Meteorologists alto place us in what
they cail "the great central valleys" of
the continent. Foster's weather fore-,
casts in particular must be understood
'n this way, the Red River valley
being undoubtedly one of his "great
central valleys."

Forty years ago, when Canada was
Still confined to the eastern portion of
British North America, when, conte-
quently, the Canadian outlook was
narrow and conflned, ail the region west
Of the prescrnt Province of Quebec was
called "Canada West." But now that
we have stretcbed across the wbole con-
tinent, who would think of calling any
Part of Ontario "Western Canada"?
Yet the western boundary of Ontario
18 only 100 miles east of Winnipeg.
Mhy, then, sbould Manitoba be called
a western province, especially now that
the has no less than three provinces to
the west of ber? No, the proper
general designation for the region be-
tween the 9tb and lO5th degree--say,
Letween Port Arthur and Riegina-

is and ought to be Central Canada.

So obviously appropriate is this desig-
]nation thi.t it is spontaneously adopted
hy intelligent foreign settlers whose
tense of the fitness of thingsbasnot heen
dulled by the influence of a traditional
appellation, once excusable but fldw
no longer defensible. In the June
Ilumber of the "Bulletin de la Cana-
dienne," a Paris monthly published in
the interests of immigrants from Fraýce
to-Canada, we find a protestation, signed
4y 25 French settlers at Waucbope,
Assiniboia, which begins thus: "The
Undersigned French Colonists of Wauc-
hope, Assa., Canada. who have settled
during the last year or two in this re-
Icently formed coony, deemn it' their
duty to protest aga mest the slanders
circulating in France and Belgiuma con-
eering the colonisation of the plains
of Central Canada, especially of Assini-
Loia where they resde." Here it will
be observed that not only Manitoba but
even Assim{boia is considered as be-
longing to Central Canada by intelli-
gent men who speak froma a commor
tente view of the rnap. One good way
Of defining "Central Canada" would bc
tO gay that it is comprises ahl tbat middle
Portion of Canada which 'produces

[ roPs without artificial irrigation. The
lut limiting clause exludes the ancdj belt beyond Moose Jaw.

The French settlers who have thus
't pon the true name for our goodly

heritage go on to say that "moat of
them came to this country without any
e*Pital. They began by taking up
401xnesteads of 160 acres each, soul fer-
tie and deep without atones or trees
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their fanms wil Le worth a.s mucb as
tLo'me of their neighbors wbo camne here
five or ten years earlier and are already

well off. Had these poor people' ne-
mained in France tbey would still tic
as poor as before, penhape more so.

Tbey can but thank "lthose who

persuaded theni to emignafe to this
countny.

That is the sort of immiigrations report

we like to sec signed with real names,
and giving facte and figures. One of

our correspondents asks us bow Le
can promote immigration f0 hie district.
We reply: By eending us such reporte

as the one given above. Glittering

generalities won't do. Wbat we want

is details, names, statenients of cx-
penses and receipts. The testimony

of one mnan who landed bene with less

fLan twcnty dollars in is pocket and,

at the end of f wo ycars bad a bundned
acres of wbeat wbich brought in $2000
is a better advertisement than aIl the

glowing, general descriptions that are

so easy f0 write and produce so ittle

effcect.

This pinciple fhat detailed facte
and names are inflnitely preferable f0

vague gencral statements ipphies to

ahl departments of journalieni. Wbat
intereste and convinces the average mani

is the conirete fact, the propen name,
the eloquence of dollars and cents.

When we read in some of our conteni

poraries reports of special events in
wbich proper nanies are omitted and

platitudinous padding takes the place

of interestiitg details, we cannot Lelp
thinking that the man wbo write
such reports bas missed is vocation.

We bejin this week the publication
1of a very thoughtfuh article on "Japan,"

translated, for "The Aposthe of Mary.":

the home organ of the Brothbers of Mary,
froni the French of Father Ligneul,
Dinector of the Catholie Seminary at
Tokyo. At a finie whcn the unexpecf-
cd successes of the Japanese are exciting

the admiration and the fears of the
civilized wonhd anytbing that throws
additional igLt on the character of

that extraordinary nation muet prove
interesting. And Fathen Ligncul's

-vicws are not at aIl comnmonplace. His
1anal.ysis of the Japanese intellect is
singularîy cdean and plausible. Hie

1istonical sketches are fan from super-

1ficial. The only tbing we regret is Lis

;very meagre account of the sprcad of

Cbistîanity in Japan during the second

L aîf of flhc si.ïfeenth century and the

1early yeane of the seventcenth. One

.calinot undersfand the latent possibihi-

Stics of Japanese developmcnt unlees one

1reahizes vividhy the Leroieni of those
carly Japanese converte. Happily, this

- periocl of the History of Japan was vcny

ifully 'and forcibly sketcbed in our ast

-wcck's article on "Christianity and

rJapan."

- Tahkîng of Japan reminde us of the
8folhowing suggestive paragrapb which

- 'appcared in the Casket of July 20:-
1 We are not surpriscd at thLe sug-

S gestion made by ftLe 'Ave Maia' thaf
- John Bull Las as good reason as
- Unele Sam f0 dread Japanese expan-
Il sion. More fLan once wc Lave ex-
y preseed the opinion f bat British in-
e tereste in India Lave more f0 fean
e froni Japan now than they even Lad
8 froni Russia. The sensational des-
S patch of a few days ago concerning
a the probability of anothen niutiny

worse tban fhat of 1858, niay have

been witten menehy to niake good

E 4"copy" for the newspapcrs, but wç
bave a sfrong suspicion tbat the

y wrifer prophesied better than Lel
ýf kncw. Lord Salisbury, adverfing f0

y the Cimean wan, said, "We backed
P fhe wnong Lorse." Some future For-

ýB eign Secretary will eay the sneo h

4 war befween Rugsia and Japan.

n Our Antigonish contemponany packs

Iinfo a small space a greaf deal of valu-
iable information about a country which
,t Las jusf cehcbnated the diamond jubile

n of ifs national independence.

on active service. Here erided the
Napoleonîc wars, at Ligny, Quatre IF
Bras and Waterloo. France and 1
Germany mneant to fight it out in the a
sanie ground in 1870, and would haved
donc so, Lad not Queen Victoria, at n
the request of her cousin King Leo-v
pold, notified tbem tbat she would tý
regard the invasion of Belgioni as ai i
'casus belli'. Britain belped Belgium fi
win ber independence in 1830, when t
British armns aided in tbe capture ofv
Antwerp froîn the Dutch, and bas -
belped to maintain it ever since.
Leopold Il. is a notorious profligate; li
he bas treated the members of his1
family with Çxceeding harsbness; butv
froni a commercial point of view, Le
is the wisest sovereign* of Europe,ë
and to bis personal initiative it is due1
that Belgiumn bas a foreign trade far1
more extensive than would bce x-1
pected from its size; be bas made the(
inland cities of Bruges and Brusselsc
large and prosperous seaports by thec
digging of canals and dcepening of '
natural waterways; Le bas fosteredi
Antwerp till it bas become the secondf
scaport of Europe; and Le bas abol-(
isbed tbc public gaînbling vhicL
once made Belgiumn of as ill repute1
as Monaco.

If we give special prominence, on1
our editonial page to a Belgian's grapbic
report of the 75th annivcrsary celebra-
tion at Bruxelles in tbis province, it is
because the bistory of Belgium's strug-i
gles is so valuable an object-lesson for'
us. If Holland Lad been as fair in ber1
treatment of Catbolies in the beginning
of the nineteenth century as she is now,
tbc United Kingdom of the Netberlands,
created by the trcaty of Paris in 1814,
might bave still been in existence. But
Holland tben strove to deprive Catho-
lies of al liberty in education and tbey
rose in their might and sbook, off the
Duteh yoke. TLey rcaîized to tbe full
what too many Canadians Catholics
are slow to understand. that, as Mr.
Hacault puts it. "at, tbe root of the frce-
doma of tbe school lies the freedom anid
independence of the family; tbat their
natural rigbt to educate, according
to their own creed, their own ethical
tastes and convictions, their own dean
children, is not only a natural right,
far above any poitical or public au-
thority, but is itself a divine right
wbich they bold directly, flot frorn the
State, nor froni the civil Iaw, nor froni
any political constitution, but from
the hands of God Himsecf, to wbom
alone they are responsible in matters of
conscience and religion."

Those of our readers wbo are not
familiar with the geography of Mani-
toba may possibly be startled wben
tbey read in this report tbat the Bel-
gian co)mjpittee'of Bruxelles "lweiit to
Holland" to reccive the Belgian Consul.
Holland, in this case, is not a kingdom,
but a town in whicb je the railway
station nearcst to Bruxelles.

The "Catbolîc Register "of Toronto
is to Le congratulated on Laving se-
cured Mr. William Halley's remin-
iscences of Canadian istory. Some
idea, of the scope and value of -these most
interesting recollections may Le fonmcd
froni the facùtbat Mn. Halley describes
events of wbicb he was an cye-witness
nearly sixty years ago. Speaking of
that eminent statesman, Lord Elgin,
the greatest British Governon Canada
Las ever Lad, Le says: III well nememben
seeing the vice-negal turn-out in Hamil-
ton in tbe faîl of 1847, when tbey open-
ed the Provincial Fair in tLat city that
yean. 1 do Dot remember the exact
date, Lut it was one of the wettest days
1lever experienced. The crowd that
met thera along the streets was im-
mense, and neyer before non since did
1 see so many umbrellas in use. I well
remember Lord Elgin's round,,cheerful
face, as Lis cortege pnoceeded alons
James Street, soufbward, to tbe Gone,
and Lis Lead Lowing continuously te
tbe right and to the lef t, while tbe
cLeers of tbe multitude were loud and
Learty. There îs no doubt but wbat
Lord Elgin necived a rigrht royal ne-

f- Fv er year-
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In Mr. Halley's description of the cie
Baldwin-Lafontaine administration of ti
1848 it is curious to note the complete ei
absence of tbe word "Canadian" in the E
lesignation of the nationality of the 'v

ninisters. "Immediately after thb di- .1
vision on the address on Mareb 4th, IV
the Conservative Governinent tendened a
its resignation and Baldwin and La-d
fontaine were entrusted with the forma- c'
tion of a new administration, wbicb h
sras constituted as follows: Baldwin, b
A.ttorney-General, West; Lafontaine, g
Attorney-GeneraI East; Blake (Wil- b
liam Hume), Solicitor-General West;
A.ylwin, Solîcitor-General East; Sulli-
van, provincial Secretary; Hîncks, In- p
spector Genenal; James Lesslie, Presi-F
dent of Council; Caron, Speaker of the
Lcgîslative Council; James Harvey
Price, Commissioner of Crown Lands; si
Viger, Receiver Gencral; Tache, Chief fi
Comnnissioner of Public Works; Mal-
colmi Cameron, Assistant Commîssioner
of Public Works. Morin was chosen
Speaker of the Bouse. This was prob-0
ably the strongest administratioroxver1

formed in Canada befone Dominiona
days. The Irish element consised ofY
four members; the French were fourç
members, with tIN Speaker, which
made five; the Scotch numbercd two
and the English Aylwin and Price-
two. As to the nationality of tLe two
latter, 1 ami onîy making a guess. AyI-t
win, 1 am aware, attracted a great deal(
of attention, and so fan as my memory1
goce, Le was a epectacular personality.1
But Le did not remain long in politics
and was, 1 suppose, shchved by a
Judgeship." This hast supposition is1
correct. Aylwin was made Judgc of
tbe Queen's Bench and ably exercised
Lis funictions for many years in Mont-
real. But, so far as our memory goes,
he was an Inishman.

Clerical News
The- annual rctrcat of the secular

chergy of the acrhdiocese of St. Boni-
face began hast Monday evening. His
Grace the Archbisbop presided and
gave the afternoon conference. The
retreat sermons were preacLed l)y 1ev.
Fauther Laufer, O.M.I., of Prince Ah-
bert. The netreaf ends on Saturday
morning. Besides the Very Rev. Vicar
General Dugas, the following pnicats
attended: Fathers Bastien, Bazin, Be-
langer, Beliveau, Campeau, Cloutier,
Defoy, Desbaies, Desrosiers, Dsfresec
Duffy, Ferhand, Fihlion, Finke, Gen-
dron, Gillies, A. (lîroux, R. Giroux,
Heynen, Hogue, Jubinville, Ju-
tras, Kavanagb, Kostorzl Kugener, La-
londe, Maillard, Martin, Messier, Molu-
rier, Nadeau, Perreauht, Pinot, Chas.
Poirier, Nap. Poirnier, Rocan, Rousseau,
Tberniault, Trudel, Van de Velde, Viens,
Woodcutter.

Father Chossegros, S.J., of St. Boni-
face College, who is suppîying for the
pastor of St. Anne, Kankakee county,
Illinois, writes tbat tLe fcast of St.
Anne ie celebnated there witb extra-
ordinary devotion. It is preccded hy
a Dine day's retreat. This year Fathen
Chossegros preacLed twice each of tLe
days of this novena, tLe morning sejmon
being in English, and the evening ser-
mon in French. TLe churcb was
crowded each day, many of the won-
shippers coming froni a distance. One
of these was Miss Cunea, who was min-
aculousIy cured hast year thnough the
intercession of St. Anne. On the feast
itschf, July 26, there wene two thousand
pilgrims, 1500 of whom received Hohy
Communion. Nineteen priests came
eithen as pilgrims or assistants to Fathen
Chossegnos, wLo in one day Lad to Lear
800 confessions' and, pneacLed three
sermons on the Sun4<ay. A seven-yean
old child who had neyer yct walked Le-
gan to walk behind the Blessed Sacra-
ment. Thene were many conversions
of sinners. A woman of 25 made her
finit co<mmunion.

Rev. H. Desjardins, parish priest of
St. David de l'Aube-Rivîere, opposite
the City of Quebc, was here on Wed-

d pniet. Father Desjardins, Who ne-
urned easf on Thursday, was bursan
of the Archbishoe.'s residence at St.
Boniface 28 ycars ago, and Lad not ne
visited Manitoba during tbaftutie.
He tricd toeniake his way alone along
Mlain Street to St. Boniface, but got lost

and Lad to inquire. In those early
days, wLcnever Le Lad toeniake pur-
bhases in Winnipeg after a faîl of nain,
be always found it safer to go on Lorse-
)ack and order frointhe saddlc the
goods Le wanted, the nîud in the streets
being somcthing unimaginable now.

Father Benoit, the newly ordained
priest, is appointcd assistant to Father
Fillion, pastor#af St. Jean Baptiste.

Fathen Poitras is appointcd assistant
*ecrctary f0 the Arcbbisbop of StBÉoni-
face.

Father Lee, pastor of Oakwood, N.D.,
spcnt scycral days this week as a guet
of the Fathers of St. Bonifacc College.
His new church is now fan advanced
and will Le rcady for divine worship
in October; but the solemn dedicafion
will not take place tili next summer,
when.a new priest's nesidence will also
have been built.

Father Descoteaux, S.J., Who fillîed
the place of the pastor of Angyle, Winn.,
duning the past month, rcturned hast
Monday to St. Boniface Coîhege, and
left on Wedneeday for the Scholasti-
cate of the Society of Jesus naa Mont-
rcal, where Le wil Leb Professor of
Pbilosophy. Hcsays the convent of the
Sisters of St. Joseph at Angyle is very
prosperous. Besides thein original $15,
000 bouse tbey Lave necently built a
new wing, almost as large, which cosf
$8,000

Fathers Veilleux, DeMangeheere and
d'Oneonncne, S.J., leff Iast Monday to

reside in Montreal. Father Veilleux
goie9 te St. Many's College. tLhn two
others to the Immacuhate Conception,
De Lonîmier.

TLe Brandon Sun made a sligbt
mistake in the "list of finsts" wbich
appeancd hately in its large Exhibition
Number. Father Beaudin, O.M.I., was
the firet CatLolic pricet in Brandon,
FafLen Robîllard, was not the first, but
the second.

Rev. H. Seemann writ es fromn West -
Lope, N. Pak., thaf Le Las been, for
the past kree weeks, ,teaching cafe-
cLism fout hours a day to chidren WLo
are prepaning for tLcin first communion.

From Saturday te Wednesday Le
teaches at Westhope, and from Wednes-
day te Satunday at Hamel (on Gravcly),
16 miles off. WLen Le teaches at
Haniel Le resides at Gravehy and Las
te drive five miles to Hamnel. In both
these places togethen, Westhope and
Hamel, he bas about fwenfy childncn.
Those of Westhope wihl make thein first
communion next Sunday, Aug. 6, and
those of Hamnel the following day.
Af fer thaf Le wîll go f0 Bot tineau,
where Le will prepane other children and
also visif another station for thLe same
purpose. Fafhen Tuncotte, for whomn
the Rev. H. Speeman is doing this
useful but laborious wonk, lafely spent
twelve days in St. John's hospital at
Fango and is now quite wcll.

Rev. J. W. Arsenault writes fromn
Oak Lake on July 28: "Yesferday
Faf Len Bouillon and Father Lacasse,
bunsan of Ste. Thenese College and bro-
ther of Mrs. S. Bniere of this panish,
went fishing at the Lake. TLe parish
pniet pulled out 101, Father Lacasse,
30, and fheir companions about 70.
Father Lacasse says Le neyer saw se
many fiLh corne ouf of the water on
books. Fafher Lacasse preached hat
Sunday on detraction, Nexf Sunday
Le will replace Faf Ler Bouillon Who
gos t Virden. TLe seven-foot cernent
foundation of the new pnesbytery is
almost completed. The crops are very
good throughout the whole panish."

Father Poif rai sangr his first Hîgh
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F'ather Janssen subdeacon. After the
gospel, Very Rev. F. A. Dugas, V.G.,1
introduced the preacher, Father Car-i
riere, S.J., as a former professor of1
the newly ordained priest. Father Car-
riere preachîed an inipressive sermon
on the need of a divine cati to enter the1
priesthood and on the sacrificial duties
of the priest.

Brother Tomas, SM., brother ofif
Father Poitras, Who came here last1
week to spend a few days in the hosom
of his family, returned to Drayton, 0..
by Wednesday's train.

Port Arthur, Ont., Aug. .- Mgr.
Sbarretti, papal delegate to Canada,
was a vsitor here on Sunday for a
short time. His excellency accompan-
by Bishop McEvay of London, Ont..
Rev. Dr. Sinett, and 11ev. Father Egan,
arrived from Duluth on the steamer
Huronic. He was here merety on a1
pleasure trip, and returned on the Hur-

St. Anne and weighed 127 pounds.
It was christened Adetard (ini honor
of the Archbishop), Isaie (in honor oif
the donor)' and Atexandre (in honor of
Fr. l)efoy). A great number oif people
were present and a pretty good collec-
tion was taken up.

The Sisters of St. Boniface advise
their friends and benefactors that the
roomis ini their new Hospital are ready
to receive the furniture offered by their
generosity, and that the inauguration
witt take ptace at the end of August.

Rev D)r. Beliveau,'aho condueted the
anual Manitioba pilginîage to St.
Anne de Beaupre, returned last week.
He says the pilgrnimage of SiwentyI
peopte fromn this country was in every
way a success. The pig1s rv
etted together on the way to the shrine,1
and returned separatety at their leisure.

He vjsjted Quebec and Montreal, andj
especialty the home of his farnily ati

onic as fan as Sault Ste. Marie. Iouisvilte, Que......

Father Garaix, S.J., of St. Boniface The Hon. Mr. Hackett, Grand Presid-
Cotlege, who is now preaching a re- ent of the ('.M.B.A., accompanied by
treat to the Sisters of the Presentation the Grand S3ecretary, is about to vîsit
at Witd Rice, N. Dak., wiIl soon teave ail thewetrbanhs<fhiget

for aca, Cina thî.e o IarntheCatholic order. They are expected te
Chinese language in orir to be able to arrive here on Saturday, Aug. 5. The
succeed Fathen Hornsby, S.J., in minis- next morning, Sunday, the Winnipeg
tening to the Chinese Catholics <of and the St. Boniface branches witl cati
Moxtreal. for the two distinguished officers ai the

C lare.ndoln Hol. to escort theni f e
Conspicueujs among those wbo at-

tended the sick and dying of tbe Gun-
boat Bennington, whose boler btew up
in the barbon of San Diego, Cal., was
the venerable Spanish piest, Rev. A.
D. Ubacb, of St. Josepb's parish, who
wemt froni cot to cot speaking words
Of comfort and cheer to tbe suffering
sailons. Fathen Ijbach also officiated
at the fumeral seryices <f the Catholic
dead.

His Lordsbip Bishop I)owting of
Hamilton bas undergone a seious oper-
ation im St. Josepb's Hospital, Guelph,
Ont.

As was generaily expected thnougb-
out the mew diocese of Superion, the Rev.
Walter L. Fardy, the venerabie and ex-
peienced pastor <f the Sacned Heant
Cburch, Supeior, bas been chosen by
Bisbop Sehinner to be bis vicar-generat.

Fathen I. J. Kavamagh, S.J., for-
menly Professor of Pbysics in St. Boni-
face College, and now occupying a
similar position in Loyola Coliege,
Montreat, sails froua Qulebec on Aug.1
3 as spectroscopist to the Govennment
party under Dr. W. F. King, cliief
astroncnîer of Canada, going to the
mouth of the Nortbwest River, Lab-
rador, to Observe the total eclipse of
the sun on Aug. 30. This advance
party wiit prepane the piens and plat-i
forms for the instruments. and will be
fotlowed by a second Party starting on
Aug. 21. Father Kavanagh is the only
person representing Montreal. Two
other sciemtificalîy distinguished Cath-
clic piests, Father Chbquette <f St.
Hyacinthe College and Father Lajeun-
esse, O.M.I., <f Ottawa University,
will accompany the second party,
composed of unofficiai observens.

Persons and Facts
Mn. Joseph Loiuis Arnod Weis, of

Lac du Bonnet, whose father was an
Anglican, was received into the Churcb
by Fatber Betanger las Stunday and
made bis First Communionj the sazas
day. For the haptism Fr. Betanger
acted as godfather and Mns. Antoine
Bruneau as godmother. On tbe follow-
i ng day, Monday, Fr. Belanger married
Mn. Weis to Miss Emilie Bruneau, daugb
ter of Louis Bruneau and tbe tate Lelia
Lafontaine. A great numbenof friends
were present on botb occasions to wish
joy te the happy couple wbose union
wu so8 sigmally blessed.j

The new presbytery at Selkirk wil
be reuýdy for occupancy at the end <of
next week.

A, new churcb is going up at Beau-
sejour. The foundations are already
laid.

Father Giroux, of Ste. Anme, fimds
tbat the annuai pilgrimage to bis
cburcb on the 26tb <f JuIy is mucb
more devotiomat when pilgims drive
in simgly, as tbey did this yean, instead
<f coming in noisy, pteasure-seeking
crowds by train. There was great fer-
von and real,*devotion this time.

Last Sunday at Tbibaultvitle, Fatber
Defoy's cburch of the Infant Jeslus wît-
esed tbe blessing <f a bell by Father

R. Giroux, pastor of St. Anne. The
bell wus the gift of Mr. bsaiei Ricber, of

to St. Mary's Churcb, wbere t.hey will
attend the Il o'clock Higb Mass. in
the evening at 7.15 the niembers oif

sthe St. Boniface branch witt welcome
their guests in their local hall and es-
cort thei afterwards to St. Bonifacej Collegé, where they witt tender themi

,,a speciat reception. Att inembers are
Irequested to be Oresent on botb occa-
c1sions. The Grand President and Grand

Secretary have undertaken this journey

fiin onder to promnote the best interests
of Catbotic Mutuat Beneficence.

Sir Anthony MeDonnelt, under-sec-
retary to the Lord Lieutenant of Iretad,
about whose retention the Orange
League raised such a disturbance, has
just îindergone a severe operation wbich
teft has him ini a very weak condition,

b and may oblige him to resign.

JAPAN

(Froin the "Apostle <f Mary," IDayton,
Ohio. Transtated from the French
<f Rev. Father Ligneut, Directon of
the Semimary at Tokyo by A. Wr.

Wbat is Japan and what are the
Japamese? Shut up for neanty tbree
centuries, and utterly unknown during
aIl this time to the outer world, it is
scarcety thirty years since the country
was again opened and its people put

lin contact witb civiliýed mations. It
seems inexplicable that Japauî in sc
short a time bas been able not oniy to
take ramk am<img the civilîzed nations.
but that she bas been bold eaough and
bas bad en<iugb miitary science and
courage to dare attack the first and most
formidable power of the eartb, and van-
quish it in a single year.

This phenomenon, probably unique
un history, is mot tbe resuit of a single
cause, but <f severai. The oýening of
the country and the education given
since then to the Japanese people,
tbougb the principal and most recent,
are mot the only <mes; there are others
more remote, but the inîfluence <f which
is uiot less. To understamd the situa-
tion well, a giance at the history, even
the most ancient, <if this people is

ecessary.

Surrounded on aIl sides by almost
impassabte seas, the islamds oif Japai
forma a w<inid apant. Thein inhabitants
baving heen durng 50 mamy centuries
eithtr unknowm or separated from the
rest <f mankind, it is n<t surprisimg that
they bave evotved customs and habits
that have othing in common witb
those of other countries. Simitar tra-
ditions and religious beliefs are met
witb in tfie begiming oif the history <if
aIl nations, but uwing to the complete
isolation of the country, it is quite
maturai that in Japan these betiefs
sbould bave acquired a characten alto-
gether local and particular.

According to the Japanese belief the
gods'came down from tbe skies, reacb-
ing the earth wbere Japan now is; tbey
created the land tbe mountains, the
forests aid the ivers of these beautif ut
islamds, and were tbemselves the first
imabitants thereof. Hencý Japan is
the country of the gods, the Japanese
are their descendants, the emperor is
the first bomn and the chief of tbe wbole
lime, the nation is a people <f brothers,
entireiy of a divine race. The true
world is Japan, the true people are the
Japanese. Tbe others are ail barbar..i
îans. (The ancient Greeks spoke in1
about the same Manner; for tbem, also,j
the race of men bad but two divisions:1

Greeks and Barbarians.) Thus in the
mind, anà especialty in the heart of the
Japanese, the SOUt of their country,
their ancestors, the emperor' son of
heaven, and the gods Who founded'the
empire, ait form an individual whote,
and it is precisely this national individ-
tiality which under the name of
"Kokka" (country and home) is for the
entire peopte, even for the tittie chitdren,
the flrst and principal object oif worship
and love. Furthermore, patriotism,
which is a virtue in ait lands, iS, in Japan,
the retigion of the country, the very
sout of the nation.

The country and the peopte are as
extraordinary. the 0one as the other.
The aspect of the soit varies unceasingtv
as yoiî advance through the tanîd; one
would think that the earth was formerty
as undutating as the sea, and that its
bitlows arc now become flxed bilts,' on
att sides overgrown with verdure, atter-
nating with Valteys of waving grain
ripe for the harvest. A country of
tragic emotions, Of violent agitation.
The earth trembles here as by habit;'
cyclones are periodic; fires break, out
at ait moments; from cotd to heat or
froîn heat to cotd there is no transition,
and we pass in a few hours from the
mosgt terribte telnpest to the most serene
sky.

The character of the people appears

changing pieces of verse with his f riends
and in drinking tea, according to att the
regutations of etiquette. His ideal was

fto lay asîde bis brush (pen) onty to take
Up bis sword and die.

Every true-born Japanese is a warrior,
orator and poet, the women as wetl as

Fthe men. Whether to speak or to fight-
a Japanese is neyer seen to hesitate.
The national ftower and the traditional

>symtiol of the nationat character is the
wild cherry blossoîn. Before even a
singte teaf appears, this beautiful tree
is covered wie btossoms of snowy
whiteness, stigbtty tinged witb red.
The blossoms are in blooma but tbree
days, and on the fourth they faîl to the
ground, and nothing remains of tbem
but a mernory. The brave man sheds
his blood in the sanie manner as a
cherry-tree sheds its btossoms. It is

timpossible to express the feeling better.
From the beginning of the seventeentb

century untit the middle <of the, ine-
teenth, or, to be more precise, from
1600 to 1868, the bistory of Japan took
on a new aspect. After a long period
oif feudal wars and severat centuries oif
confusion, tittle short oif anarchy, the
Shogun (viceregent oif the empire).
Ieyasu Tokugawa, and his successors,
succeeded ini calming these restless and
indomitabte peopte, and in uniting

1 1 -. e . or - t-l--sk ii ibntruinug ald
1to be a product of the clirnate. Ex- hotding theni in subjection. By art
tremely sensitive and passionate. to and diptornacy, by a skitlfut combina-
excess, the Japanese go ta extremes ini tion of religion, inoratity and tyranny,

1everything: capable <if every heroism, for two centuries and a hatf, war was
tlîhey are equatty capable oif every crime. rendered impossibte, thougb it cannot
1Levers oif ait that is ttxtraordimary and be said absolutety that peace reigned
novet , the Japanese as a peopte appear lin the empire duning ail this time; at
to fear but two things, the golden mean least the country was mot disturbed.
and the couservative life. The political systein of the Toku-

Into this tUmultuous nature Bud- gawas merits to be studied attentivety;
dbisnî, witb its oppressive doctrines oif it is assuredty unot without reproach,
fata.tîty and utiiate annihilation, bas but for the time and the country wbere
infused calinness, stoic patience, pity it was appîied, it was a work of genius.
for the ufortunate and conîplete con- Under the influence of this enforced
temept for death. The philosopby of restraint, what became of the Japanese
Confucius disciptined Japanese society people witb their almost morbid ac-
by inispiri<ig its taws, and Chinese eti- tivity, their indispensable need oif lbye-
quette, cotd and format, reguiated so ment and change? Competled to re-
cial relations, even in the details of tire within themselves, they turned
dohesielifn O the ceboîq, Sintoism, their energy towards neflning every-th rliio <f hecutr B 'ddbism thing. attaching undue value and im-
and Confucianism, are the tlîree ete- portance ta the smallest' tbings, and
ments froM whicb evolved the spirit, tosing themnsetves in formalities and
the customs and habits that character- circumstantiat ceremonies; forced atý
ized the Japanese people duing go many every moment to dissimulate, thein
centuries. Stilt, there ivas a difference naturat bent for cutning and duplicity
between the cOmmon People and the became stili more pronounced. Like
bigher classes:, the comînon people were trees enclosed in a space too smalt for
very religions and gloried in being lion- their size, the Japanese people after
est, white the upper classes took more sucb a long tiîne of constraint resembled
pide in the fine arts and in a pecutiar pretty rnuch the stun ted pines so
code oif honor. coninon in their country, whidh, twisted

A sense of the beautifut is naturaî to and dwarfed ycluearthnst
the Japanese. Possessing an artistie be marvetled at, but with nothing oif
temperamneit, we find them mneddtiîîg their naturat fermi.
with everything, even in the details of In surprising contrast with bis sensi-
the simplest things; and this regard to bility and excessive love <if change, a
detaits in trifles is met with in the bhomes Japanese can keep for a life time the
of, the pioot and the icb atike. They memory of an injury or oif a benefit
pri.ofess for the beauties of nature, for received, anîd at the opportune moment,
flowers and landscapes in Particular, a wreak bis vengeance or show bis gai
veritable adoration, wbich is, beides, tude with the saine ardor as if the feel-
a part of tbeir religion. Witb a people ing were but a day <id.
<if this character it is easy ta understand Although the average Japanese isj
that industry and the fine arts were smalt in stature and weak in appearance,
earty developed. Their paintings, stat- he can bold his own witb the most ro-
uary, tacquered ware, works in bronze, bust when occasion demands. Owing
precious textures. etc., are go weiltat their severe training, tbeir extreme
known that they speak for tbemnseîves. sobniety and the smnalt value tbey attach

The Japanese are reproached for ta their ives, tbe Japanese are perhaps
fovr living li e d amything, and without rivais in their alacrity ta faceforliinga ifeofborrowed civiization. dangers, and their abilitY to support
They owe mucb in the past t<i China privation with ail its accompanying
and to, india but we mnust bear them evits.
testimony that they have stamped The Christian religion was first
their owrn seal ,pori ail that bas came brougbt to this island empire in the
to thcma from <ther courties. Their middle <if the sixteenth century. St.
Buiddhism is no longer Indian, but Francis Xavier arrived in Japan on the
Japanese, and their Confuciani8m is i5th of August 1549. Eacb province
their own. They and their country are was then governed by a feudal lord, and
in their eyes the centre of the wortd; each feudal lord was practicaîly inde-
tbey assimitate ail things foreign, they pendent in bis domains.
neyer aileo- themselves ta beassimilated; As inerchants preceded and accom-
they take from or dominate over others, aidtemsonrsevalful
bt e to teneve ab dmn ords entered into relation witb theated. ~~~foreigners on account ofthprftheWihsuch a temperament it is easy derived froai commerce. theprofittey-
to understamd that their bistory could dat lord became favorable to Christi-
be nothimg else but a succession oif wars anity, or became a Christian himself, a
and revolutions. And in this chaos greater or less number oif courtiers and
of tragic events that formn their history, comunon people woutd fotlow bis ex-
what a mixture there i8 <Of ambition and ample. Bésides tbe tearnimg and sane-
geerosity, oif revolting Perfidy, and oif tity oif the missionaries, the condition
sublime loyaItty, of aassinations for of the country was aiseo ne oif tbe rea-
revenge, suicides for the sake of bomor, sons why conversions muttiptied soj
in fact, of ail passions, <i0d and bad, rapidty in the beginning.
but ail domimated by tbe passiomate But wben the Taiko Hideyoski andlove oif giory and a sovereign ontempt the Shogun Tokugawa dreamed <iffor deatb. pacifying the country and <if umiting it

The flrst ece ssity <f a Japanese is to und.er their sway, 'tbey determined
distinguisb himself by saine briliant above ait things tbat Japan should be-action, it matters mot what. Nowa- long to itself. To that end tbey ne-
days, as well as in former times, a Jap- solved to do away with ait foreign in-
anese wbo leaves bis home, swears mot fluence, in particular witb that oif theto return before he bas Made a marne Spanish, wbose invasion tbey feared.for bimself in the wortd. 0f C1 urse, On the other band, the presence of the
ail do not succeed, bu t ail Mire the missiomaries among tbe people and the
ýattempt. The samurai of aid, stilr the doctrine whicb tbey preacbed, was antype <if the true Japanese of today, took obstacle ta the national spirit. Aspride ini excelling equaily ini titerature, Catholicism is mot pliable at will likein warfare and in pleasure. He Passed amy other doctrine, wberever it takesbis time betweem two bhtttee, inl ex. root it changes men and thinga, but
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IS THE FIRST
SYMPTON 0F
KIDNEY TROUILE.

It Is 1 and you cannot b. toi
careful about It.

A llttle backacho let run WiI
ftnally cause serlous kidnOY
trouble. Stop it ln time.

TAKE

DOAN'S
KIDNEY
PILLSO

They cure where all othei'i
fal. As a speoifio for Backachui
and Kldney Troubles thoy have
no equal. Bore ls what

IR. 010. H. SOIERVILLE,
of Etewarton, N.B., writes:"i Jwua se
troubled with a aore back I could not gsi
out of bed in the mornings for over a year.
Lit oa boitof Doan's Ridney Pill and0beore. IAdhemn hait taken I could me

Iwua deriviag nmre bonefi from tb1b'
and belote I had taken thxernan rny book
vau O.L and 1 have net been tioubWe
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neyer allows itself te be choLnged nor may lie added for luxuries $15 a year,
to bce assimilated, and the con;4ience of making a maximum of $80.
a Catholîc subject, however 'humble. These are aIl approximate estimates
responsible en]y before God, neyer gives, and lead te the conclusion that five
way, but remains just and free even persons may combine or a group of
before tyrants. The new rulers had three, at a igler cost for shelter, pro-
occasion te experience this in their ewn viding themselves with shelter, food,
persons, and this they could net ceun- clothîng and other accessories, at the
tenance. standard set up, at a ceet frorn $260

Thiis is wby at the same time that tlie
fereigners were driven eut, the Chris-
tian religion was prescribed, and capital
punishment pronounced against any
one Who, having professed that religion.
sbould refuse te abandon it. In fact,
being absolute masters in their own
Country, shut in on ail sides by the sea,
the Shoguns mîgit liope te destroy in
their islands even te the last vestiges
the Christian faitb. In 1640 Iemitsu,
grandson o! Ieyasu, having raised tlie
power o! the Tokugawas te its zenith,
had sufficient confidence in hîmself te
publish the follewing decree:

"Se long as the sun shall give heat te
the earth, it is rny wil1 that ne Christian
be bold enough toveome te Japan. Be
this known unte aIl. Be lie the King
ef Spain ini person or the God of the
Christians, lie who shahl violate tliis
prohibition shaîl lose bis head."

hIdeed, ail who subsequently yen-
tured te land in this mysterieus empire
were put te death or imprisoned for
life. Capital punisîment was likewise
enfoeed against every Japanese Who
steing a foreigner land, did net kill him,
or, if unable te, do s0 himsclf, omitted
te denounce him.

With regard te the Clristian Japanese
the police and the inquisitien ef the
Shogun) were net less severe. Every
Japanese wass bliged te present him-
self once a year before the magistrate
of lis own city or village te prove lim-
self net te lie a Christian by trampling
under foot tlic cross or seme holy PIC-
ture. Thc number o! these who pre-
ferred te die rather than dcny their'
faith, is, and ever will lie unknown.
Ne ver perhaps was tliere a persecution'
se ingenious and se cruel, wlierc ter-
turcs the most subtile that the luman
mmid ceuld imagine wcre applied. Se
mnudlise tliat we do net know whicli is
the more astonishing, thc infernal
genius of the executioner. or the cour
age of the martyrs.

(Tolie continued)

WHAT TT CdSTS TO
C LOTHE AWOMAN

"Sixty-flvc dollars a year can clothe
a woman preperly," says a report given
eut by Edward Atkinson, thc Boston
Statîstician.

Mr. Atkinson's report was preparcd
by tlirec wen expert stenographers
wliom lie appointed as a commission o!
ifquiry. He tIns tells the stery:

"I caled upon tlirec womcn of great
intelligence, wlio are expert stenograpli-
ers, to make a list o! ail the garments
and accessories requircd te dress te
cover a pcriod of four years, se as te
inelude the Wear of outer garînents forfour years and the others for a less term.
These lists wcre prepared and averaged.

"I then sent a single copy te eadh of

minimum te about $300 maximumI a
year.

SCHOOL 0F THE CROSS.

A New Religious Play by the Ober-

ammergau Peasants te Be Presented

In 1905. Five Hundred te Take Part.

Every ten years Oberammergau is
the scene of the beautiful Passion Play,
in which the now world-famous peasants
take their parts se carefully and with
such-devotion'

A Play this Year

The last one was gîven in 1900, and
net until lOlOjwill another presenta-
tien lbe given there. However, this
coming summer the peasant actors will
appear in a new play, whicb they cail
the "Kreutzesschule" (School of the
Cross). The performance will net lbe
presented les. faithfully and artistically
than the great draina which lias made
Oberammergau a dramatic shrine; for
these villagers wisli te maintain their
good namne untarnisbed before the
world.

Tlie School of the Cross, as given in
1905, will lie a new play dliristened
witli the namne of an eld play formerly
given in Oberammergau. Thiis eld
"Kreutzesscbule," like the Passion Play,
was înitiated in the Middle Âges, and
was given tliereafter at irregular inter-
vals until its last performance in 1875.
At first it was merely a medieval Bible

îspectacle without any celierence of ac-
Stion or plan. At each presentation its
iearly crudities were refined, until the
ancient jumille of actions became a
logical dramna of old Bible symbelical
steries, illustrated by apprepriate tab-
leaux from. the New Testament.

Scliool of the Cross

jTlie new "Kreutzessehule" that will
bcli inaugurated in 1905 and given every
ten years (thus breaking up the long
decade between the Passion Ly years)
will enact the story o! David, King of
Israel, as the antitype of Christ. ThIe
dramatic possibulities of the life of tlie
"sweet singer of Israel" liave appealed
te many modemn dramatists; the remote
little village e! tlie Tyrol, tlius, in dhoos-
ing this popular tlieme, shows the graft-
ing of the modemn spirit upon thie old
virtue of adlierence te tradition.

Tlie stery of David that the perform-
ance gives is in peetical formn. It con-
sists o! eiglit acts, ecd act followed
by a tableau representatien of an im-
portant event in the life of Clirist: His
birtli; Ris baptism; His temptatien;
entry into Jerusalem; last supper;
agony in the garden; crucifixion; the
ascension. Tlie play was written by
Riglit Rev. Jtbsepî Hecker, of Muýicli.

rText-boeks already are printed in Ger-

tie heads o! four -great .department man, French and Engiian.
stores in Boston, requesting tînt prices The music o! the play was cempoed

bce attadlied toecdli temn. Tliese were by Professer William Muler o! Munichi.
returned, computed and averaged. Follewing thc order o! the Passion Play,

"Tien' a consultation of tic three. flere are some beautiful songe rendered

emren followed. In going over the by a f ull chorus as an introduction te

liste we made some reductions in tic the tableaux. The first performance

large costs e! bats wliidi it is tleir habit of tie "Sehool o! the Cross" vil lie given

te trim for tîemselves, tîey buying the on June 4, 1905, tic last on Sept. 17.

naterial; aise some accessorîe, sudh as The performance will begin at one
beits, buckles, gloves, etc., te a reason- o'clock in thc afteneef andi end at

alile averoge. six 0o'clock.
"On tien dividing tic esut o! the Characters in Play

Sfour retumns by four, te reduce it te
Onle yeam, it proved tlaf $65 per annum Nealy bli!of the population o!
WOuld pay tic cet." Oberammergau (five hundred people),

Tie following is a list o! tIc tliings will lave parts in the revivcd play.
required: Eight bats, trimmedl by the As in tic Passion Play ne married
Wearem; igît pairs o! shees (Oxfords); voman may tread tic boards in this
eigît pairs o! higI shees; two enter sacred play; yet if tIc representation
garments for sunîmer; twe enter gar- o! large cenceurses and in thc tableaux
rnente for winter; sixteen cotten siirt- maidens and children take part. An-

'Wit;twenty-four pairs steckings; twe ton Lang caf fake ne ole in tIe
kixoo;four cotton shirtwaist suite; "SdIooi o! tIc Cross," since le muet

t'e undershirts; !orty-eigît lanker- appear in lis own chaacter o! Christ
'hiefs; igit corset covers; neckweàr; in tic tableaux. Anna Flunger, is aise
'igit nîgltgowns; two umbreilas; thec Mary o! tic Passion Play, is seen
'igît pairs cetton gloves; six winter only in tic tableaux. Many o! the

unerveste; four woolen shirtwaists; other prominent actera in the Passion
twýO ilk ehirtwaists; twclvc corsets; Play have important oles in ftle nov
six summer undervests; igît pairs- play: Thc star ole of David is presented
O! kid gloves; igit pairs o! rulibers; as the slepherd boy by Ticodere Lang,
Bixteen pairs o! cetton drawere one aged nineteen.
nuf, blcta, buckles, etc. Some lave accused the Oberammer-

Ile tIen tela tIc solution o! the !ood gauers o! being merely avaricious if
a.nd other prohleme. b their attitude toward their nev drama

14on a thorough investigation o! the von ture. There is nefhing f urter frore
Present Picies ini retail shope, le slow- tIc truth. The Oberammergauers in
cd fIat an aduit voman may b. four fie part have been proffcred large sume
'ahed eomplefely, vifh food o! an ap- te carry their Passion Play te Vienna
Petiiing qualiiy at a coatfofr food ma- and America. Anten Lang las been
ferlai e!f ot exceeding 81.25 a veek for offered fempting inducements te appoar
eech persJon, or 865 a year, to vhieh in public in tIe AmeriCa.
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THE RITUAL CONTROVERSY

The Bishop of Exeter and Ail Saints.,
Plymouth

The Bisliop of Exeter, 'at lis Visita-
tien o! Ail Saints' dhurci, Plymouth,
gave some important directions te the
vicar and churcîwardens. Those cited
te appear were the Rev. O. E. Anwy,
(vicar) and C. H. B. Molyneux (curate)
Meses. T. H. Gibbons and R. W. Hill
(dliurdhwardens). After the formal bus-
iness bis. lordship, reports "The Guar-
dian," said lie had some supplemcntary
questions te ask the churdhwardens.
H1e would like tliem te go witi him and
tIe ChancelIer round the dhurci first.
The clcrgy wcrc at liberty te accompany
tbem if tbey thouglit fit te de se. The
clergy remained seated, and the Bisliop
commenccd lis tour o! inspection. Tlie
Bisliop then enquired about a stoup in
the nertî wall and closely questioned
Mr. Gibbons respccting the tabernacle,
the insertion cf 1"Ora pro nobis" at tic
bottem e! the staincd glass windows,
two large images beside the dchancel
steps, as weîî as images in the windows.
Comning back te tlie wet-end, wliere
tIc court was lield, bis lordship asked
wlither there was any éther stoup in
tIc dhurci, and the churdliwardens
pointed te one in a dark cerner near
the Bide entrance. "How long lias
this heen Icre?" lis lerdship asked.
Mr Gibbons rcplied that lie was unable
te say; it took thie place o! a smaller
one. His lordghip next asked as teé,a
mnemorial tablet, and lie was taktin once
more up tlie nortli aisie. Here at the
side cf a staineç glass window lit read
leudiy tIe inrptien upon a brass
tablet, wiici contained the words: "Of
yeur dliarity pray for the seul of Geer-
gina Hext" and "JesusjlMercy. R.I.P.
Mary Help." Rturning once more te
the western end o! tlie durci, and
taking lis seat witli the Chancelier on
lis riglit'.land, the Bisîop asked Mr.
Gibbons several questions as te the
"Appendix" te "Ancient and Modern,"
whidli was used, and aise with regard
te additionaî services and prayere. 1He
aise questiened him as te the elevation
of thie Host, the use of incense and liglits
the observance o! loly days, tlie use of
the word "'Mass"y the images and the
inscriptions. 11e next. asked Mr. Gib-
bons about the use o! the steups, and
the reply was that "Children and othersl
place their bands in tlem an4 make
the sign of the Cross." The vicar was
aise examined, and in addition te the
éther subjeets he was asked as te the'
use o! an altar card which was in Latin.
The vicar was understood to -reply that
nothing was used from it, but certain
mannal acts were observed. Mm. Moly-
neux said that, having beard the
vicar'. anevers, le lad nething te cor-
rect.
Tabernacle, Images, Altars, and Candies

The Bishep said he was ready te give
sudh directions as seemed té him te lie
called for in regard té the churcl. He
Mnuet fir8t e! ail thank the clurchward-1
ens, Mm. Anvyl and Mr. Mlyneux for
the very courteous and full way_ in
which tley replied te, hie questions.
Among the things that lad attracted
hie attention in the churdli vere es-
pecially the number of images, the ex-
istance of a tabernacle, of three holY

tables, of two loly-watcr stoupe, and
the fact that at certain times images
had placed in front of them candies and
fowers and the like, and that was speci-
ally tbe case in regard te tlie image o!
thec Blessed Virgin Mary during the
menti of May. He now gave tIe fol-
lowing directions net by tIe way o!
wliat was called sentence or monition,
but of direction given in tlie exercise of
[lis pastoral authority, and whidli le
[desired the churdliwardens and the in-
cumbent o! the cdurci. respectively
strictly te observe.

First, lie directed the incumbent Who
was responsible fer the services of fIe
dhurci from time te time and at al
times te sulimit for lis appreval and
aufliority ail services and prayers for
which there was ne express direction or
authority in the Book of Common
Prayer, and of liymns whîdli veme net
included ini the genemally known"Hymns
Ancient and Modern," whidli enjoyed
the tacit approval of the Bishop of the
diocese in common with certain other
well-known liymn-books. Sccondly, the
Bishop directed the incumbent carcfully
te abstain f run the use of any sudh pray-
ers, services, and the like as lie had speci-
fied until they lad received lis approval
and autbority. He speciaily directed
the incumbent and the curate, Who, lie
believcd, were the whole e! the clergy
o! the dhurci at present, te abstain
from ail interpolations, or omissions, or
variations in thie service o! Communion
as it was laid down in the Book o! Com-
mon prayer, and from ail or any rites
or ceremenies net speciflcally directed
by him, especially from sudh ceremonies
as lad heen mentioned in the evidence.
Be aise specially directed tiem te abi-
stain from the use o! incensc-tlie cere-
monial use o! incense-or portable
liglits ini any sense. Thirdly, le direct-
ed thc clergy o!fie dliurch te abstain
from giving notice of, or obscrving by
special notice any festival or other
days net diected by thc Prayer Book
te be obscrved, unless sudh occasions
and services were sanctioned by the
Bishep. Fourthly, lie directed them
te abstain from the placing o!fifowers,
liglits, or ornamente before any image
or pîcture in the dhurci, other than
flowers usually permitted te b. placed
on thie boly table for decoration.
Fifthly, te abstain from tIe using of
the Word "Mass" if oral, printed, or
painted notice o! Holy Communion.
Lastly, to abstain fremn the use or in-
clusion o! prayer directed te any cre-
ated being.

Directions te the Cliurdhwardens.
Continuing, lis lordship said le di-

rected the dhurcîvardens, and eacI
and ail wbim it migît cenccrn, that un-
lese within six menthe !rom tînt date
a confirmatery faculty or faculties
slould have been oitained for the e-
tentien o! certain articles, which ho
vould presently specify, tîose articles
should b. removed !rom the dhurch.
He specified the twe large images at
tIe entrance te tIec dancel-tlie image
of our Lord witli the Sacrcd Heart dis-
played, and fthc large Image o!fIe
Blessed Virgin on the right Iand, or
south aide o! the chancel; the images
at present in the Windows of the dhurcI,
five in number and the Ioly table at
presont standing in the south aisie from
vhich a holy table vas previou8lY re-
moved by the direction of a former

-T TV y y V y T T Of Qr---

Bishop of Exeter. He directed the
removal of the tabernacle from the holy
table in the nortli aisie, and f-em the
churcli altogether, and that neither
tabernacle, nor image, nor any other
object lie in future placed within the
cliurch without a facuity being properly
obtained. H1e also must direct that,
as soon as conveniently could lie, the
words "Ora pro nobis" be removed
from the stained glass windows in the
church unless a confirmatory faculty
was obtained wjthin six months for
their retention. He gave a similar di-
rection witli regard to the stoups, which
were used at present, lie understood,
for holy water. He directed the church-
wardens and the incumbent in common
to abstain from placing fiowers, liglits
or ornaments before any image or pic-
ture in the church, or from authorising
or permitting any other person to do
the like. Those were the directions
which he gave solemnly and strictly te
the clergy and chu rchwardens of the
churcli. There was, however, one other
point to which lie attaclied great impor-
tance, and to which the Chancellor had
drawn his attention. On a certain tablet
hibited in memory of a lady on the
north side of the church, the words
"Mary help" occurred. He must ask
thein again, unless a confirmatory
faculty was obtained within six months
f or the retention of that tablet that the
words "Mary help" be within six menths
removed from the tablet in question.
Ail those questions with regard te
faculties would. ef course, te subjeet to
any faculty being already Fiven. Thoue
were his directions to the incumbent and
cliurchwardens, and he earnestly im-
pressed upon them the necessityv of
carrying them eut.0

The court was then adjourned.

BLUSHING

Darwin held that when we see or fan-
cy that we are being criticised or closely
observed our whole attention becoes
concentrated upon our countenance.
Then, just as an immediate effect may
bc produced upen the saliva by thinking.
of a lemon, our face reddens in quick res-
pense, its veine relax and are filled with
arterial hlood. A later theory is that
of M. Melinard, which is at least original.
Blushing, lie says, is simply due ta con-
fusion, We redden because we feel
that people are finding out semething
which we wish te hide. He supporte
hie theory by showing that when the
fear of being unmasked is removed
there is ne hlushing. A chld having
nething te hide dees net blush. Levers
may blush when they meet se long as
they desire te hide their sentiments,
but net when this condition ceases.

The tiny green apple would be a fail-
tire if it neyer get any further. But it
keeps on growiiig. It turns red and
grown sweet and mnellow. Every apple
muet b. aumai and sour befere it be-
cornes ànYthing better, and most people
have te pane threugh the èàme experi-
ence. Do net b. diacouraged becauue
you are not full-grown yet, because
you need sweetmning and mellowing.
Keep on growing.

en TYOUR RUEllE STAMP At
The Northwent EevleW, 219 XMfer-
met Ave.
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Laleudar for flext Week.

6-Eighth Suniday after Pentecast
The' Transfiguration.

7-Monday-St. Cajetan, Founder o
the C('erks Regular.

8 -Tuesday-Saint Cyriacus andCom.
panions, Martyrs.

9-Wednesday-Vigil. Votive Office
of St. Joseph.

10-Thursday--St. Lawrence, Martyr.
Second lass feast with octave.

i 1-Friday 0f the Octave.

12-Saturday-St. Clare. Virgin, Foun-
dress of the' Poor Clares.

SEVENTY-FPIPTE ANNIVERBÂRY
01P BELGIAN INDEPENDENOE

The religions and patriotie festival
of Bruxelles, Man., on the occasion of
tht' celebration of the' 75th anniversarv
of Belgian independence (1830-1805)
was a real and splendid success.

On the l9th inst. at deputation, head-
ed by the' 1ev. Father Heynen, pastai
went with the miembers of the' Com-
mittet', bearing the Belgian colors. to
Holland, in order ta receive informally
the Belgian Consul of Winnipeg, Mr.
A. J. H. Dubuc, honorary chairruan af
the' Committet', and ta escort him to
Bruxelles, where aftter a musical seren-
ade by the Band in his honor, amid
greetings and cheers, and aiter a cordial
meeting at the presbytery, the Belgian
Consul was driveri to thé' iarm aof the
secretary, in order ta enjoy true Bel-
gian hospitality.

The' High Mass
On tht' 20th, ail the inhabitants, to-

gether with Belgians coming fromn St.
Alphonse, Mariapolis, St. Claude, etc.,
men, women, children, aIl wearing on
their breasts the Belgian colors, gather-
ed in the' poor. temporary church of
Bruxelles, where the Belgian Consul,
who also proudly ware the national
colors, was introduced in order to
attend the Solemn ýÏigh Mass, celebrated
for the intentions af Belgium by Rev.
Father Heynen. During divine service
the Band with its magnificent flag,
under the direction of G. Hutiet, exe-1
cuted several religious selections of its
repertory concluding, after the "Te
Deum," witb the National Anthcm of
Belgium, the "Brabaniconuie" of 1830.

lindiediately followed the officiaI
publie reception af the Consul outside,
at the door of the church, which was
decorated with the Belgian, Canadian-
Carillon, French and British flags. A
golden cross was on top of the Belgian
Rag, both the Canadian and Belgian
Colora waving beside the Belgian
Consul who was agaîn cheered strenu-
ously by the people cr0 wding the
ground.

Reception of the' Cousul
Tht' secretary had the honor to de-

liver the address ta Mr. A. J. H. Dubue.
We will quote only the principal para-
graphs of this address:--

"'Our Committet' is proud to see a
French Canadian as aur honorary
chairman, who thus becomes a living
synîbol of the sympathy whieh unites the
Belgian Catholics of Manitoba to their
brethren of Canada.

Tht' French Canadian people, the
first Christian inissionaries, the first
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inost intoverable ot ait tyrannies. By nman, barri a Belgiami and a Fleming at
persevering in tht' application oi that 'Ghent, kn'w~ perfectly weil tht' char-
preciaus liberty ai tht' people we will acter antd tenîper ai tht' virile Belgian
put an enîd ta aur intestinal school war, people, when he leit in his palitical
which would ruin aur national vitaiity."1 testament, ta his son), these historical
*Caînint'nting on that very paragraph, and very atithexitit' words ini aid
Mr. Hacauit aliuded ta the present French:
struggle ini Haliand (Netherlands), oi 'Les Belges, mon feai fils, sant de
which the' responsibility resta an the' loyaulx et feaulx soubjecta. Ils aiment
Masonic Orangeism aif that couî4&ry, leurs Princes et leur libertes juarees.
that saute Orangeism being tht' un- Ils sont fideles. Mais ils rie soubfriront
wiling origin and cause ai tht' Belgian jamais tyrannie.'
Emancipation in 1830. Tasain TeBlinm rs,4He alluded ta tht' caming battit' which Ty n ranslato:l 'Tht' elias, y ets-
Beigium will have ta fight ini May, 190, Teyso, ar layincaîd uty isbjct
againat tht' Masonie pawers and theirThylvterPinsadthrswn
coalition with tht' socialistic, anarch- liberties. They are trustworthy. But
istie and revoiutianary demagogy. Tht' they wil neyer sufer tyranny.'
history ai 1830, said Mr. IHacault, wiîî Tht' Orange Masonit' Order ai Hoiîand
be useful ta tht' Belgian people settied should have remembered that testa-
in Canada, speciaîly during tht' present ment, and King Wîlhelm 9qf Orange
criais. made a mistake by ignoring it."1
14Going then ta tht' roat of tht' Belgian Tht' Secretary, aiter that quotation
movement ai 75 years aga. he deait irom tht' iili ai Charles tht' Fiith,,gave'
with that portion ai hîs lecture in tht' a brief compendium ai tht' measuresi
foîlowing words: which were introduced hy tht' Ascen-i

"'Why did tht' Belgians unite, then, dtincy againat tht' Belgians, under caverî
in order ta be atrong, and *why were ai Royalty, and he added:
they compelied ta aperate their se- "But there was yet something more ta
cession from th' Netherlanda? What do, in order ta carry out fully tht' (
were their grievances? Orange plan ai national unification;

Their grievances were tht' resuit ai they had ta take hold ai the national
an anti-national and anti-traditional educatian; they -had ta take Possession in
system of religiaus oppression and ai of tht' schoal, tht' popular school. Tht'd
civil and political ost ràcism, for which Order had t-ô become achool master,f

lstsricai lcrue t y iruin nnng thet
Belgians ai tht' struggie ai their fathers
oi 1830 for civil and religious liberty, for
tht' freedaîn ai the Church, and for tht'
freedam aif tht' achool. Ht' remindt'd
thein, that, at tht' roat ai the' freedom
ai tht' achool is always living tht' fret'-
dam ai tht' fathers ai the' iamily; that
their natural right ta educate, according
ta their awn creed, their own ethical
tastes and convictions, their awn dear
childreu, was not only a natural right
far aI>ove any palîtical or public au-
thority but was itseli a 'divine right'
which they held directly, nat from tht'
state. nat irom any political constitu-
tion, but ironi tht' hand ai God Himself,
ta Wham alone they were responsible
in matters ai conscience and religion
especialiy. His words were cavered
with hearty applause

In tht' second part ai his speech-Mr.
Hacault gave tht' hisfrory ai the' 'Bra-
banconne' and proudly sang tht' original
words ai this anthem. Hé related
many épisodes ai 1830, specialîy the'life
and death ai Count Frederît' de Merode,
ont' ai tht' moat spectacular men ai tht'
time, who iought gallantly and dîed
Christianly for tht' ireedom ai Belgium.

Ht' concluded by wishing that tht'
Belgian and tht' Canadian Catholics
night hope ta enjoy in Canada fret'-
dom 'as in Belgium' and especially
freedoin ai tht' Popular Sehool from

Northwest ReviewIT eANNOT 1BE DONE

helped Belgium ta definitively conquer the' people of Holland, our good Dutch school teacher and the' only master of
its place arnangst the fret' nations. brothers, were not respoîîsible. That ýtho schools, the only teachor of the

Your presidency and your presence system was the system of the' Orangeist !people.
today, Mr. Consul, is a testirnony oi Masonic Hierarchy or Ascendency. That was the' climiax ai tht' plan!
that friendship. that brotherhood, that What was that Masonie (rangeist 'Quo non ascendam?' Then the Bel-alliance betwet'n aur race and yaurs. systemn in 1830? It was a plan of, gian peoplt' took a notion nat only ta.After tht' rendering af tht' Belgian genieral persecutian against aur national inove, ta stand up, but also ta struggle
anthemn, Mr. A. J. H. )ul>uc replied ta iberties, aur canstitutional rights, aur! legally. Quoting a few paragraphs
tht' address in mast eloquent and religions ireedom and particularly a 'from a Belgian witness ai these historie
cheerful ternis, thanking the people of conspiracy ta strangle tht' Freodom of events, a Liberal historian, who left
ýBrxelles for their hearty welcorne and the Popular School. daily memoranda ai the facts, tht'exrsing, with communicative feeling What was the inspiring genius ai lecturer read somne parts ai bis evidence,
tht' very seriaus and deep svrnpathy this systeniofa Ascendeney? it, wa 8 tht' given in tht' following words.
uniting the Frenchi Canadian ta the Protestant, intolerant fanaticisin ai a "Orangeism toak in hand tht' edu-
Belgian nation. He had the kindness minoritv, secretly and disloyally or- cation of the' youths and children and
ta promise ta help generously ta the' garîized by tht' Masonic Lodges, acting toak ont ai tht' hands ai tht' father and
organizatian at Winnipeg and St. under a concerted anti-Christiari im- l mothers ai famnilies their sacred right
Boniface ai similar festivities in coin- pulse. ta teach and educate their awn chidren
memaraion ai Belgian Independence, Masqut'rading as loyalists and royal- acrigt hi w iladoiin
and adde d that he would make a ists, taking the fallaciaus and fraudu- Lt was no langer allowed ta teach pub-
special report ta tht' Belgian Govern- lent Stand ai deit'ndue-s ai tht' Orange-, îicîy or privately, withaut tht' assent ainment cancerning such festivals3, praising Nassau dynasty, which was ruîing aver tht' Orange Gavernnîtnt. Tht' King
also tht' character and virtues ai tht' Belgium and Holland since 1814, tht' expt'llt'd froin Belgiurn, tht' teachers aiBelgian colanista in Canada. Masonic arganizers ai anti-Catholic and fret' (or private) sehools and closed

Triumphantly escorted by tht' Band anti-Christial1 fanaticisîn, taak asten- those schoals. It was nat enaugh ta
ta tht' picturesque spot, neartht'church, sibly tht' namne ai Orangeism, and ai usurp ini this manner tht' paternalwhere was erected an improvised stand Orangemnen, in order ta dupe tht' King. authority; tht' Orange Govt'rnmt'nt im-adarned with tht' colora ai tht' day, the They sut'tt'tded in blinding him,- post'd its awn professors and officiai
Cansuland tht' mem bers ai theCoînrittet' pllling tht' Masonic apron over his eyt's. teachers an tht' parents, by conîpulsory 1gatht'rtd there i arder ta take part in -and they suggested ta tht' Kinig, wha o sad ini, moig1vnuo
tht' papular festivities and ta hear tht' was ini good faith at tht' litginning at 'thern tht' iethads, programmes, books,lecture. least, that tht' transformation ai tht'ý etc., building up in fact a real state

Tht' Band having given several 'lice Belgians inta Pratestants would bt' a i aîîapoîy ai tht' popular school and
selectians wth perfect instrumentation, sort' ineans ta aperate a national unifi- ý popu lar educatian, instilling hypocriti-~Mr. L. Hacault, delivered his lecture on cation of bath peaples. They were de- cally into the' minds ai tht' children
tht' Beigian Union oi 1830. termined ta de-Cathalieizt' tht' Belgians religiaus or irreligiaus feelings cartrary

Tht' Lecture by ahl menus, and that wauld settie ta their awn faith and ta tht' opiîînn noaMr. L. Hacault is a sexaguxiarian with definitivelY the' Ascendency ai tht' their parents. Bt'ing master ai tht'
nearly 30 years experience ai journal- Dynasty, that is ta Say ai Orangt'ism. secular education ai tht' lay people,isin and a settier in Manitoba ai 14 King Wilht'lin felI, unhappily, inta Orangeisut became also master ai the'
years standing. We wilI quate tht' that Masonic trap. Ht' thought this religiaus education ai the' clergy. Thtînost impressive part ai his speech, plan ai unification practical and help- Gavernmt'nt erected an 'ecclgesiastical
which began by reminding tht' audience fnl ta his dynasty. Ht' took from tht'ce ee'wet nyyuiBega s
ai their national motta: "Union gives hands ai tht' Masonic secret powers prn att retodhdt eev
Strength" (Unitt'd we are strong- their plan oi gavernment. Ht' Sur-i lessorîs ai Orange Masanic professors!Vis unita fortior). rounded himself with political men and 1 eitnete ecm eea.Nt

"I 'wish," said Mr. Hacauît, ''that ministers belonging ta the' Masonic weistance tinîg iecaue pul n pr-
this iiotta înay ever reinaiîîthe' watch- ()ranîge Lodges -and he becamie hiniself îathsWarniings. thut' pubglicth angeri
word ai tht' Belgfians in Canada, as it is secretly tht' 'Lard Protector ai tht' (overnment pt'rsisted in this àystemin aId Europe!'" Orange Ordt'r' taking himself the' oaths during nearly 15 years! "Finally"

Aiter thanking, firat, 1ev. Father ai said Order. ai which he thoug srdtt'lctrr,"lwy udr1r
Heynen, a butch priest, for canst'nting was tht' reai G.rand Master. tence ai national unification and nation-ta be tht' acting ch'irmnan ai tht' Beigian Such was tht' true arîgin ai tht' Bel- ai state education, tht' Orange Masonit'Dammittet', then Mr. A4J. H. Dubut' gian criais in 1830. Not oiy were the Order and the' Orange Gavernment
and ail tht' ruembers, gentlemen and ministers and politicai men surraunding tried ta astracize ont' ai tht' two nation-adies ai tht' Carurittet', Beigians and tht' King members ai said Masonje Order, ai languages constitutionaiiy equal iniCanadians, mare especially tht' Band but ont' ai tht' most famous-ar in- Beigium from timie immemariai, tht'of Bruxelles, tht' lecturer drew a vivid famous-agents ai tht ''masonification' French Language, and ta impose affici-ketch ai tht' hîstory ai the' Beigian ai Beigiiunî was Libri-Bagnano, an aiiy an the' Belgian people tht' ex-Union, and ai tht' facts which were tht' Italian, Masail who had been sentenct'd clusive use ai 'Nt'dtrlandische taal,'ý)rigin ai that memarabie Union. Het' t tht' peniteiitiary.th'Ntranlngge
quated an article irom tht' Standard And so it is historicaiiy proved, and
of Ainsterdam, tht' organ ai tht' Govern- it is an historic fact that tht' Tiasanit' Such an impolitit' but Masonie system,
nent af itlland (Netherlarîds), eula-. Orange powe'r ai Holland was respon- such an unlawful but Machiavellian
gizing Belgiurn a propos ai tht' 75th sibie for tht' secessian ai Belgium. plan. such an audaciaus but insane
tnnîversary ai its independence, and par- When tht' Beigian People ascertaint'd conspiracy couid nat be long endured.
tcularîy tht' follawing paragraph. that Orange conspiracy, when K.ngIt was aheer tyranny. Tht' wil ai

"By uniting, the Catholit' and Liberai Wîlhelm itook it into his head ta apl Chaies tht' Fifth toak eft'ct. Yau
people ai Beigium bave, ini 1830, buiit tht'first mneasures ai legai persecutian, know what happened then. Tht' Or-
p tht' Liberty ai Education as a fun- under tht' dictatian aif tht' secret order angh e irarhyor Ascendbutcy was tlamentai principle ai their Corstitu- then the' Beigian people aiso taok touhtt utn . .bti a

tion. And that was naot tht' least cause inta their heads ta niave, ta stand ulp, the Beigian people who did tht' reat.
f aur proclainning iin Holiand, in 1848, ta open wqIl their ears and eyes. Aned.tt rnecnpîaywseeto
bhe samne liberty, tht' sainie frt'edom aif Charles tht' Fiith, a German Emperar ct'.
bhe schal-such liberty ending tht' i tht' sixteenth century, a great states- Tht' lecturer ended taparto i

rn .. ,.Ç..i . 11i.__ _ -.. At- - that part hiaý. 1-ýL
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any neutral state or Masonic Orange
interference.

The last words of the lecturer were a
homage to the Most Ancient and Most
Accepted Order of the Free-men, par-
ticularly of the Free-nien of Belgium.
In their honor Mr. Hacault, sang by
Way of peroration an unpublished union
ballad: 'The Song of the Free-ma n.
The melody of this song, a very popular
and simple one, is an adaptation of an
old, seventeenth century English ballad,
Whjch he learned on the knces of his
Inother, an English Catholic woman.

After dinner which was eywl r
ganized bxy the ladies, a vocal and in-
struinental concert, with the gracious
help of the band, and various popular

Plays, entertaininents and sports, were
enjoyed by the good people, who wilI,
assuredly, keep a vivid remembrance
Of these patriotic festivities.

A FREe MAN.

ST. BONIFACE COLLEGE STAFF

Following is the Staff appointed toi
S;t. Boniface College for the coniing
8chool year, 1905-6. Ail are menmbers
of the Society of Jesus except the Ec-
clesiastics and the Brothers of Christian
Instruction. To save space the title
"Rev." is not repeated.

Rev. J. Dugas, Rector. College Rie-
presentative ini University Council.

F. X. Robichaud, Minister, Third
Grammar.

Lewis Drummond, Secretary of the
Corporation, Representative in Univ.
Council and Board of Studies.

D. Plante, Bursar.
Josephi Blamn, Professor of Phpsics.

bIirector of the Sodality.
Josephi Carrier., Prefect of Studies.
George Robichaud, Professor of Math

elnatics, Musical Director.
A. Chossegros, l{hetoric and Belles-

Lettres for the French speaking stu-
dents, Moderator of the French Aca-
demy.

E. -ieDer, Rhet. and Belles-Lettres
for the Eng4^sh Speaking students,
Moderator of the English Academny,
Prof. of Theology to the Ecclesiastics.

Lawrence Drummond, First Gram-
Mnar.

Guy Leclaire, Second Grammar, Mod-
erator of the Altar Boys' Society-

F. X. Bellavance, Latin Elements.
J. McDonald, First Com mercial Cours
J. McDonald, P irs t Comnmercial

Course.
Francis Kennedy, Second Com-

rnercial Course.
Three Brotters of Christian Instruc-

tion, Third Commercial Course, English
Preparatory Class and Frcnch Prepara-
tory (Mass.

Ignatius Adam, Wenceslaus Tessier,
an~d Augustine Messier, Assistant Pre-
fects.

W.A. Speeman, J. W. Arsenault, M.
?ierquin, A. Surprenant, Ecclesiastics.

Professor of Philosophy to be ap-
Pointed soon.

Brothers 5.J., L. Boily, buyer and
gardener; L. Gauthier, carpenter;,

E.Angers, J. Delisie and T. Rousseau,
In, charge of the College farmn; E. SOUCY,
doorkeeper. infirmarian, tailor; J. Ber-
rlazd, Sacristan, wardrobe-keeper; L.
]Lenard, refectorian; U. Paquin, cook.

1E RELIGIOUS SITUATION IN
RUBBIA.

I10W TO UNDERSTAND A UKASE

Ukases, Special Commissions, Circu-
lars, and Rescripts on different sub-
jects have been following each other
Witb such rapidity' that the innocent
foreigner ýnight well imagine that
Rlussia is at last arming berself for the
great battie of Reform; but, if you ask
the Russian if he h X5 rend any of tbesu
"'erbose composition~ he will smile and
tell you, very probably, be has some-
thing better to do than waste his time.
More than a monthbhas passed sînce
the Publication of the Imperial Ukase
glving religious tolerance, and it
2aPPears

which all those acquainted with Rus-
sian modes of administration knew
would happen. As an article in the
paper "Naspa Zhezen," truly remarks:
",We are nccustomed to look for the
truth regarding legislative acts, not in
the acte themiselves, but in the Circu-
lare whicli are supposed to interpret
them; until the Circulars appaw
cannot, by any means, bc sure-owt
read them, though they may be 80

plain that a child might understnnd
themt. There is evidently such

An Unnatural Connection

between the Ukase and the Circular.
In the Ukase the Committee of Mini--
ters authorize the heads of the differ-
ent departments to 'abolish' the res-
trictions which press upon the Old
Brethren. In the Circular we rend
they are charged to 'change' the civil
and religious restrictions. in the Cir-
cular they therefore by no mneans give
the correct interpretation. Remark is
unnecessary." The Circular also author-
izes th.e administration

To Crush Every Religious Manifestation

calculnted to unsettle the public mornîs
and disturb peace. Now there are
some sects in Russia, sucli as the
Scopti and others, to whom no good
Government could allow perfect liberty.
If the restrictions were framed su that
it was possible to know to whom tbey
apply, misunderstandings would be
avoided. "We can confidently afflrm
that sucli restrictions, authorized before
any effective attention has been paid
to what is calculnted to disturb peace
or morale, gi ve unlimited ecope to
every possible interpretation and limi-
tation of the Ukase and religious
liberty." A writer in the 'Sene Otches-
tovo," No. 81, thus describes the
Ukase: "it is full of the most insidious
ambiguities, double meanings and
omissions. How is it possible to clear
Up or interpret them? The freedom of
the Russian people has Dlot been sc-
complished ; it bas not even yet
begun." These are the convictions of
those who are supposed to know.

Telegrnm from the Emperor.

The IlWarsaw Journal" lias publislied
the following telegram from the Em-
pèror: "The Tzar, in the Ukase of
April l7tli, gave to bis faithful subjects
liberty of conscience, libernting those
who seceded from the Pra1voslovnian
Cburcb to other Confessions from al
legal prusecutioni. In that Ukase the
Emperor hoped that these mensures
would promote mutual peace and love
between i'ravoslavny and those of
other beliefs. At the same time we
remark with grief that certain persons
by mistake or ill-will, have very
wrongly interpreted the Imperial favor.
Besides. those who

Have Seceded from the Orthodox Faith

strive to prevert others to the Roman
Catholic Church, using for that end
insinuations, mockery. threats and
force. Now the Emperor wishes to
direct attention to such criminal acts,
which are contrary to the Ukase and
to the existing.laws. Do not forget
that by laws, whîch at the present still
retain their f ull vigour, the only State
Churcli bas the right freely to promul-
gate its doctrines. Mem bers of other
Churches are prohibited from inducing
any one, no matter wbo, to secede
from the Orthodox Faith. Those ac-
cused of leading others astray or of
censuring the Ortbodox Faitb will be
juidged hy the general 'criminal law.
No Orthodox Cburch, mnonastery, or
icon will be given up by the Emperor.
-Warsaw, 2tb May, 1905."

Exceedingly Improbable.

Despite the statement in this telegram
it is exceedingly improbable that anv-
thing except persuasion lias been used,
Since the celebrated Ukase lias appear-
ed some thouqands of those wbo were
f orcibly driven into the Russian
4jburcb have returned to Catholic
unity; the consequence is that the
Orthodox churches in some parts are
almost deserted, and the clergy fear
that the Catbolics are going to dlaim
the schismatip. tempnles. It is the old

Free from Bigotry

and prejudice -in religious matters, lad
had any voice in the government of
the country, these persecutions would
neyer have bappened. There are hon-
est souls in Russia who are indignant
at the infamous part' played by the
Tzars and bureaucracy, and the de-
moralization theY Spread in their own
country. The Orthodox Cliurch can
only bold up its hend by the nid of the
official protection of the State. Take
this away and the edifice will fail. We
have a Ukase professing to grant
liberty of conscience, and then, after a
short time. we are assured that the
old laws stili retain their full force.
We are at a loss to understand wliat
it means. We shah be compelled to
faîl back on the explanation enter-
tained by many Russians themelves-
that the Ukase, like the Pence Con-
grees, was but a bureaucratic "tour de
force" to tbrow dust into the eyes of
Europe.

The Old Brethren.

The Old Bretbren in Moscow have
just experienced their first disenchant-
ment. It is reported by a Russian
paper that their Bishop lias been re-
quested by the authorities not to offi-
ciate. A written promise bas alsobeen
extorted from tbern that he ebaîl not
do su. Besides retracting the riglits
granted by the Ukase, it would appear
there are also otber resïtrictions. The
Old Brethren are in a stat, of alarmi
and confusion at tbis unexpected dam-
per on their bopes, X. L.

In Livter pool "Caiholic Times."

ST- PIE LETELLIER

Some one may smile and suggest
"Terose that bloomed last summer"

if tbeY see in these notes, reference to
the visit of His Grace the Archbishop
of St. Boniface, to the parisb of Letellier,
but better late than neyer for "man
proposes and God disposes" and the
notes did not get written in due season;
stili we cannot let so interesting an
event for the pnrisb pass by in silence
and will therefore content ourselves
witb a few words.1

About two o'clock on the lOtb the
congregation began to assemble, and
some went along the St. Joseph Road
to meet the cavalcade wbicb accom-
panied Ris Grace in procession; we
particularly noticed about 25 young
men on hursel>ack carryng flags. The
village was gay with bunting, nearly
every bouse displaying a number of
small fiags, and trees bad been planted
ail along the village street. The wbole
place was en /ete and the cburcb was
filled to overfiowing at the office which
followed the arrivai of our distin-
guished guest. Mr. Guilbert read an
address of welcome in Frenchi in whicb
be Particularîy thanked Mgr. Lan-
gevin for gîving us the Sisters, wbo 80
carefully train our cbildren in the right
way. Immedinteîy afterwnrds, Mr.
D. Frazer rend an address in English
wbicb bas already been published in
the INORTIIWEST REVIEW.

In answering these addresses His
Grace dwelt on the benefits of a good
education and the duty of patriotism,
saying that a true patriot would be
ready if need be to lay down bis life
for King and country, that we sbould
be faithful in fulfilling our duty to our
country. But we have also the riglit
to expect that our country sbould do
its duty to us. Further, His Grace
insisted tbat if liberty, true liberty
prevailed everyfather would have the
right of bringi g Up lis children nc-
cording to bisown convictions. We
noticed a number of priests in the
snnctuary. Ini the afternoon and
evening confessions were heard, also in
tbe early morning, and nenrîy everyone
in the pnrish approacbed tbe Sacra-
mente receiving Holy Communion from
the Archbihop's bande.

The Higb Mass was at fine and
Confirmation was adminietered to about
35 cbMdren.

Tml oletintae-U urn Hg

Are being, and have
been installed ini the
finest homes and
public buildings in
Canada and United
States during the
past 25 years.

Comparison with
other makes* wiII
convince you of its
supeljior construc.
tion., A talk with a
friend who has used
one for a number of
years wiII decide you
in favor of Pease
Economy Furnace.

SEND TO-DAY FOR DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET

PLAS-WALN C., 'II.WINNIPEG

rua! lino of the Heaters willb. shown
at the Industrial Fair, Winnipeg.-

Extra
Pale Beer

PINBSST QUIILlTy

Messrs. Bellavance, and C.E. Loiselle
went lately on n trip to the Weyburn
District. Messrs. J. and P. Saurette
also went on a visit and land spying
trip to Ste. Rose du Lac.

Mrs. Tucker from Ste. Rose du Lac,
is now viiting bier daugbtere ut St.
Pie.

COrnu Grow Between the Toe.
But can be cured without pain in one

day by Futnam 's Corn and Wnrt Ex-
tractor. This standard remedy neyer
burus the flesb-it is entirely vegetable
in composition and doee not destroy the
fleeli. Use only Putnam'e; it's the
best.

lSCflueandaaarnle
btle teaadr

KOENl i NI.CO.
100 LakeStOfCO

J. THOMSON a 00.,
TH9 LEADINC

CIUNDEVRTAKERS AND

601 MAI TET

TELEPHONE 1. WINNIPEG.
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AFTER THE HONEYMOON

The wedding was over-more than
that, the honeymoon was even a thing
of the past. 9eorge Roberts and his
wîfe Alice, stood looking ahout their
pretty new bouse, which exquisifely
furnished as if was, and delightful as
had been its ouffitfing, seemed a very
poor substitute for the mountains that
had been their home this past four
weeks.

"Well, dear," said George, noticing
the downcasf expression, "We'll have
seven days to get used to it together."
He put hie arms about ber and kissed
ber. "And next year we'll go back te
the Adirondacks for the summner mentbe
The Russelîs take a trip te Europe in
April and Frank asked nie to make use
of their 'camp', if we would."

"For the summer? Really, George?"
Alice's face which bad been gloomy
enougb. sparkled into hrîlliancy. "Ohi
Tbat will he like baving our weddjng
trip a]] aven again. If reconciles me
to-this."1

"lWe'll take journeys to the seashont
and the beaches this coming week,'
be said. "And spend pleasant evenings
at home. I tbink we may actually finc
it more enjoyable, Alice."

Alice laughed.
"One's own home js always more en-

joyable, goose," she said, adding, with
an arcb look: "Perhaps wben summer
cornes we won't be able to tear our-
selves away-"

"From-tbis," he flnished with em-
phasis on the word.

"Ah, welll" said Alice. "You'Il ac-
knowledge thaf it does sem npnky after,
the nigbts and days spent in the open.
It feels as if we were boxed in. And
the airl Heavy, thick-I knew the
dust-cbarged atmospbere as soon as we
got te the City.

«'And 1. I don't blame you," re-
turned ber busband. "Where shaîl we
go to-marrow?"

wOver a deligbtful little supper, cooked
by a huxomn lady whoni Alice had bired
as a perfect "treasure," they discussed
vhat pleasure-trip would suit them hest.
Discussed plans and decîded indeed, for
tbe entire week and that week, heing
the Iast of absence from duty, fairly
flew. George Roberts could scarcely
believe if was Saturday night.

"How shal1 get my mind down te
business?" be asked, almosf wit, aý
groan. "Think of the whole day-and
not a sight of you mny precious! Nor
a word with you darling!"

"And I," declared'Alice, with tears
in ber eyes. 'I shah hc e so onely.
No one but Lisa to talk to. It will be
dreadful."

Trutb te tell, tbe husband scarcely
knew bow be got tbrougb the frst long
Monday. It was infolerable. He kept
resolutely at bis desk, althougb there
was very little te he done. A man
rather loses bis grip on fhings after a
five weeks' absence, and bis assistant
was a firt class fellow, so there was
very little out of the way.- He tore
into the boute that nigbt like a cyclone,
to find a little woman wbose eyes were
red and yef who trîed to be altogether
joyous.

Affer dinner, as he sat enjoying a
omoke, a sudden thought struck bim.

"By Jove, 1 have it, Alice."

"l'Il bave a felephone connection set
up between bere and the office. How's
that.

"Delightful!" cried Aice, clapping
ber bande. "You are the dearest
fellow George-the- most thoughtful
busband 1 bave ever had.JY

And they botb Iauged-as if the
siiiy speech was the greateit joke on
record.

A few days lafer Mr Roberts foupd
the monotony of business life enlivened
by occasional calîs fa the telephone box.
Sometimes it was a laving message, or
a teasing one, or a silly little communi-.
cation calculated to make him laugb.
In return be too sent absurd fragments
of the Englisb language across the senne-
less wres fa the eager ear listening.

He, being very mucb in love indeed,
enjoyed tbis for about f wo weeks. As

e -er -manwilladm1it,1l- u.-hav

netj cross bis mind.
3 If would be a complete surprise bel

.fold bi-self as he advanced noiselessly
>througb fthe rooms. H1e could net bear

ber exclamation of delight as irbe
sprang into bis arms. Then the hum
of conversation reached bis ears, and
be drew back wifh a frown. Visitons,
probably. How annaying!

Hie gaze took in the picture that pre-
sented ifself when be sfood ini tbe door-
way. The felephone was in ful] oper-
ation. On the big leather coucb Iay
bis wife engrossed in a nove], wbile,
holding the receiver fa ber ean-was
Alice's perfect treasure." tbe maid of
ail work. Thene was a broad gin on
ber face, and Mn. Roberts caugbt the
closing words:

"Yes, darling.' I shalI expect you
home in baîf an bour."

Tableau! S. T. N.
in Sydney (Australia) Fneeman's Journal

A GOOD LIFE

Appreciation is a maffen of secon- l'
dary importance to the good and great,
but a matten of prime moment ta tbe
onlooker. Tbe word af appreciafion
would make the langer life beffer, set-
ting tbe heat at wan wifb the good, but ta
the othen sou] if maakes for growfb and
beality. The noble ones bave the
wifness of the divine appreciafion with-
in, wbile the blind and indifferent
stumble on f0 nothingness. We add
nofhing ta the greatness of the good,
but we may extend the influence of1
the if e and add something ta ouy moralj
stature. Tbinking hipon the' goad, we
do add a cubift t oun stature.

Each life is a lesson fa the community.
Thene is a revelafion of God by char-
acter as well as by Holy Writ. The
setting may be unaffnactive or beauti-
fui but the gleamn of the spiritual as a
witne8ssfa the light thaf shines from on
bigb. Even failune counts as a spoiled
canvas. Through if God speaks a lesson
of colon, light, perspective and propor-
tion. To fonget a good life is ta miss
a lesson.

If is not the environment hy the lifea
that speaks the revelation. Place is1
machine made. The living seul is Godç
f naned. The honor can came only1
from the life. Tbe noble Christian lifeà
honors any position, brings loveliness f0
any pon envslronxnent, as the artist's1
pencil wil show heauty and pathos int
a patch of woodland, a snow-covereda
cottage, osi section of a crowded treet, 1

A brilliant idea came f0 him.
There was in the office, a clerk who

ihad been witb him since be startec
fen years before-a romantic, kindly,
tender-bearfed aId chap, whose brains

rwere none of the brigbtest and y'ef wb<
,could be trusted fa fulfil commissions
ein a trust worfby manner. A close-
rmounfed old fellow, fao. To this clerk
5he wenf one day and explained the
rmratter. The old man saw at once how
annoying the whole thing was fa his
employer, and heing told what be was
f0 do, acceded cheerfully. Affer that,
wben the private telephone rang,

FCharles was always at hand, and Mn.
Roberts was not disturbed.

What an ordinary person would have
tbought of thig if is bard to say-hut
Charles wap not ordinary. Ile fairly
revelled in fhe saccharine sweetness
thaf seemed fa flifer over t he wires.
He devîsed replies that would have set
the most luridly poetic novelist in the
shade-asking bimself offen how the
fsir Mrs. Roberts could imagine that
there was, in ber busband, any of fthe
sensitiveness of sou] which bis replied
must have conveyed back fa ber.

And ail wenf merry as a marriage bell.
"You called me up seven fimes to-day"

George would declare, almost wif h a
guilty conscience, as be nemermbered
the memorandum Charles placed on his
desk each 4igbt. "When will my liffle
wîfe get fired of ber new foy?"

"Oh, George, 1 should die if I couldn'f'
talk ta you sometimes," was ber earnest
reply. "The felephone is the grandest,
dearesf invention of the age."1

One day Mr. Roberts found f bat he
had a business engagement fo keep, in
the vicinify of bis own home.

"I will finish wif h bim early and
came back ta help you with those or-
ders this affernoon," be said. "Keep
your eye on the. telephone," witb a
knowîng amile."

"Certainly, sir," Charles responded.
His air£was an injured one. Had bel
ever faiTed in bis duty?

But George was detained much longer
than be anticipafed and wben, on leav-
ing the bouse whether be had gone ta
keep the appointment, be glanced af
bis watch, be knew be had only about
a balf-hour in wbicb fa reacb home-
cerfainly nof fime enough fa get back
ta bis desk. He mighf as well. He'd'
'le in a few minutes earlier than usual_but Alice wouldn'f abject ta that, he
thougbt wih a chuckle.

If is safe fa say that fthe felephone did1

The power of life is nof always known
Iwhile we are associated in the daîly

tround. Recognition 18 fardy because
tmen and women are involved in a mnul-
titude of small duties, where the peculi-
arifies are reyeaied, and the passing in

ilarge. Wben deatb cames iftakes away
1the foreigri and materiai, and we see the
purpase, nobilify, the unseen and spirit-
ual farces, and catch the beauty of a

i greaf peace. "As the yeqrs go b'r the'
perspective of timne lengthens the frue

ýproportion of character and the large
, unes of life, become more distinct Bles-
i sed are the dead wben tbey live wif h
increasing nobility in the mnemory of
those wbo knew and loved fbem."
-Pitsburg Observer.

A Mobile mani fells the follow-Ing
story of an aid character in that town
wbo for many years bas done a fhriv-
ing business in bauling ashes. Ont
day, says the' Mobile man, be chanced
ta be in fthe rear of bis bouse when the'
darkey in question was prepaning ta
depant witb tbe cusfomary îoad. "I've
seen you bau] away many a ioad of
ashes," said the' OWner of the bouse,
"ýbut niy gaod man, duning ail these
years V've neyer bad the leasf idea of
your namne. Wbat is if?",

"IMab name is George Washington,
sah," replied the old man, witb a duck
of bis head.

"George Washington, eh?" reiter-
afed the questioner. "If seems ta me,"
be added, with a smile, "that I've beard
that name before."

"Reckon you have, sah, came fthe
answer in ail seniausness " cause I's
been haulin' 'way ashes from yo' bouse
for morne'n ten yearsl"

Pneuznonia is Ffing the Hospitaia
Every day we hear of sormeone being

taken with pfleutfonia. The anly pre.
venfive 15 f0 get stnong and keep vour
body healthy. Take Ferrozane 'which
inakes the nich red kind of blaod that
nourishes and stimulates the entire sys..
temn. 11 was allnun down and an apt
subject for pueumoma wrifes A]B. Chart-
ers of Burlington, when I tried Ferra-
zone. I didn't believe if was possible for
Ferrazone fa buiid me up so quickly. in
a few days nxy appetife itlproved, colon
came infa my cheeks and I felf stronger.
I gained eigbt pounds and regained my
oid time vigor fhrough using Ferrozone."1
Try Fenrozone, if assures healtb. Pnice
50C.

The famous Father Healy, traveling
on adl English railway, once f'ound him-
self opposite a sOur-loaking individual,
who, affen making some remark on the
weather, proclaiming bimIself an atheist
The preist merely nodded bis head
and then seemed abisorbed in bis book.

The afbeist, bowever, was bent on
having an argument, and be proc eeded
ta set forth bis opinions, Using expresse
sions bordening, on coarseneas. pinally
ly Father Healy looked up. " You, sir,
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IMMACTJLATE CONCEPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CIIEIRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Mass with short

instruction, 8.30 a.m.
High Mass with sermon, 10.30 a.Xfl.
Vespers with an occasional sern,
7.15 p.in.
Catachism in the church, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Children Of
Mary. 2nd and 4fh Sunday in the
Month, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAY S- Masses at 7 and 7.30 a-In

On Firsf Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction Se

7.30 p.m.
N.B.-Confessions are heard on St

urdays from 3 to 10 p.m., and everY
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Manitoba, with power of St'
torney,Dr. J. K. BARRETT, Winnipeg
Mani.

The Northwest Review is the offli&i8
organ for Manitoba and the NorthWelt
of the Catholie Mufual Benefit Associ-~
ation.
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Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Pather Cahili,
O.M.I.

President-Rlichard Murphy.
lst Vice-Pres.-J. J. Hartnedy.
2nd Vice-Pres.-C. Bampfield.
Rec.-Sec.-R. F. Hinds, 128 Granville

Street.
Asst. Rec. Sec.-A. P. Donnelly.
Fin.-Sec.-W. J. Kiely, 590 Pritchard

Avenue.
Treas.-M. J. Dalton.
Marchall-J. Gladnich.
Guard-Russeil Murphy.
Trustee-L. O. Genest, J. Gladnicb,

W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G. Eddy*
Meetings are held Tht and 3rd Wed'

nesday eveningsaLa8 o'clock Pp.l*
Trades' Hall, cor. -Market and Main5
Streets Winnipeg.
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Spirioua] Adviser-Rev. A. A. Cherrier,
P.iP.

President-J. J. Kelly.
1sf Vice-President, J. Matte.
2nd Vice-President, Bro. P. O'Brien.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Markinski, 180 Austifl

Street.
Assist. Iiec.-Sec.-Bro. M. Buck
Fmn.-Sec.-Pro. J. Vorlick.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-F. Krinke.
Guard-L. Huot.
Trustees-M. Buck, J. Markiuski,'

A. Picard, J. J. Kelly, R. McKenna.

Catholic Club
0F WINNIPEG

COR. MAIN AND MARKET STRE*0

Established 1900

FOULDS BLOCK
The Cluh is located in the most

central part of the city, the rooms are
large. commodious and well equipped.

Cafbolic gentlemcn visiting the citf
are cordially invited to visit the Club.

Open every day fromn il a.m. tO
1]p.m.

F. W. Russel. B. H. CottinghaO
President. Ho n.-Secretall
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Iiarry Wallace
257 PORTAGE AVE.

Phones 4g8-.3l4

A JURY 0F GENTLEMEN
famous for their faste and style i dres
passed upon the merits of our

MAfE-K.OPIR iflnTHIM MRK
long ago. They decided, as all must,DEIN
that if is perfect in every particulan. COPYRtIGHTS £o-aThey continue ta favor ns wif h flein Auyone sendinga sketch and desompila
ondersbecause we have redticed tailoring b (5»imnfl,ý
to an art and can give flot only correct sent frm .0 desî , orsofit and the best workmanship, but also Patenta taheni n lnahvo
the beat value. weeSaL uotce., withoau tIaa in the

iCi Le Meyers & Co. Ahdo.i'tluta. eky aIowof!,*
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Mon'& TaIIoring - Ladies' ToIioring. flsr; four montbs, OSýi.S14byasll"
MN& Co 30soui my.NowlÏIt276 Portage Ave., Opp. Y.M.C.A. m i t. . ahnt

for be discerns the true motive of the
scene. We get ta see things in their
true relation fbraugb bis demonstra-
tion. A good life sets the matter of
living-place, Position, work, 'home,
cburch and common round-in the
glory of the light that is neyer seen on
land or sea. Men and women radiate
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as an atheist, believe in nothing," said
he quietly.

"I only believe what 1 cari tînder-
stand,"replied the other.

"It cornes to the same thing,"said
the priest, blandly, and after that he
had peace. Till the end of the jour-
ney the professed atheist did flot ven-
ture another reinark.
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of one of these in the old Roman worid,
DION AND HE S BILS and with such weapons as the other1DINAD J13 YISfound it eesr owld

By Miles Gerald Keon what his daughter had to communicate,'
______________hesitated not one moment to give up

their jurney to Palestine in order to,CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL. eturn to me and try every means,
fo.r the liberation of Agatha.

She hastily expressed her sense of 'What a resemblance! " he whispered' Issachar placed a smnail house which
this likeness in a muttered exclamation, In the samne cautious tone, Esther re- 1 he possessed in Romeelat the disposai of i
in wbich the naine of Paulus occurred. plied by informing bim that the Young bis countryman, and to this house it
At the sound of that naine the damsel girl had only that instant cailed for ber was resoived that they would return
oPened ber eyes and feebiy cried "Where brother Paulus; for she was obviously that night. But the most necessary
is he? Wbere is my brother Paulus?" distraught with'ili-usage and hier own operation of ail, because every ulterior
80 feebly, indeed, that none sa-e Esther terror, and tbought that Paulus coul'] measure depended upon it, was te, watch
distinguished the words; and even she be summoned to ber rescue. and track Agatha to the place in the
witb dificulty. After interchanging a few more wbis- enormous City (more populous than

Esther bad the instinctive good sense pered remarks, Esther took a salver London is now) in which hier captors
to perceive that brutal and lawless vio- with somne wine and bread on it, and re- should iodge bier. Witbout a know-
lence were rulers of the present occur- turned to where the young lady was ledge of this spot, nothing could be ac-
rence, and could alone account for the lying. The sour-faced woman, on hear- complished either by fair means, or by
8ituatiou of the Young lady before ber, ing Lygdus express bis intention of rest- contrivance, or by force, should force
Who was in the midst and in the power ing awhile, where they were, had ai-I become possible under any circuin-
of personfs evidently not her friends. ready attended to ber own comfort. stances.
Ilow could she bave fallen into their Seeing the damsel on wbom she seemed For any of the frîends then holding
bands'? to bave the duty of waiting to be in such council to follow the carrnage witb its

Just then tbe womnan wbo bad ac- good and tender charge as that of Es- escort of four borsemen would be to
Icompanied the young lady in the car- tber, she rose from, the cushion wbere tbrow away the last chance. Tbe pur-
liage pusbed Esther aside, and peered1 shp bad been sitting, took it op, and suer would be remnarked. Issachar had
Close into the pale, stili face of the for-: placing it ini a corner, witb a sinaller l in bis service an active, intelligent and
'iner. "I1 fancied she spoke. Did she one for bier head, settledberself ait the trustwortby Hebrew lad, generally em-
8Peak? Is she again in a swoon?" wereI angle of the two walls, in the attitude ployed by bim out-of-doors and on er-i
ber words. of one Who is determined to bave ai rands between the great city and the

1I will get sorne wine," said Issachar.1 slumber. lonely bouse where hie ived. This lad
And a servant w ho heard him brought IlAy," quotb Lygdus, to wbomi Issa-1 now received bis orders, and set for-
ample store of wine and drinking-vessels char had actualiy handed a tibia sinistra wand toward Rome, riding a mule bare-
Whereupon the leader of the travellers, or melancholy deep-toned flute, and backed, and witb a waliet containing
'Who had now entered the rooml glanced wbo bad flung himself on a pile Of a few refreshinents slung round bis!
at the motionless figure of bier wbom be cushions, crossing bis legs likea Hindoo, neck,ý
Was attending, and said to Issachar: Ilsleep you, and I will soothe you with He bad perbaps haif an hour's start
4Master, I amn in the service of potent a sad and solemn dit ty. " wben Lygdus was infornipd that a new

Pensons, and must request you to furnish And forthwith be began a most fune- horse, in lieu of the lame one, was bar-
Ie with a fresb borse. I will leave the i real and monotonous performance, witb nessed to the carniage, that ail the

lame one and a sumi of money with you Iwbicb he bimsclf seemed to be ravisbed. otbers bad received a feed, and that
lintil your own horse shaîl be returned He interrupted it only to sip a littie everything was in readiness. He there-
ta you. I wine, after wbichbch proceeded again, upon nodded, drew a final wailing from

"lThis poor dainsel," replied Issachar, rocking his body in tune to bis strain, his tibia sinistra, flung down that in-tak blerlaay now, ye ou wîl carryobe and producing over and over again strument. sprang to bis feet, collecting
iflto Roer ad. borse u Il carfrib about a dozen notes aiways in one ar- bis party, and without thanking Issa-

inoRm ed os lnfrihrangement.. char for the bospitaiity upon whicbh le
for yaur necessity on the tarins you men-1 It was a curious and fantastic scefle had made sa considerable an inroad, de-
tion, aitbougb you tate not wbo the 1 in Issacbar's dining-room by the dim parted uttering curses similar in num-
Datent persons are whom you serve.1 ligbts of the littie iamps for nearly an ber and gravity to those with wbicb bie. I vonder lit you, Lydgus," reinark- hour. had called a baît
ed the woman. IlIt matters not wborn Meanwbiie, Esther, by the tenderest Josiah Maccabacus and Esther ailow-
We serve," continued sbe, addressing and most sootbing sympathy, had as- ed an bour to pass, and then, ascending
lasachar; "we will pay you for any- suaged and revived the spirits of ber a carrnage of old Issacbar's, drove back
tbing we need. Thanka for the wine.I who was apparently a prisoner to this to Rome to the sinaîl bouse already
Yes, we wiîî take some wine; only a~ horrible gang. Some earnest conversa-! mentioned as the property of Issachar
littie, mind, Lygdus." tion passed between the fair girls in wbare tbey arrived late ait nigbt, and

Lygdus baving poured our some wine wbisparg, which endad in Estber's say- found their messenger axpecting thein.
01n the ground, with a inutter, belped ing solemnly to the poor damsel: He bad succeeded.
him.elf to tbrea cyatbi in succession. IlYes. I promise it nîost sacredly; but cines-
lie then smacked bis lips, poured out a I do not nead this gold ornament; My1
fOurtb measune from the testa, andi grandfatber bas money." CHAPTER XVI.
etanding astride,waved bis band to and "Keep it for me, then,"Ilraplied thae etmrig elîsPtr

ý'Oand said: I1ain a man who knows other. " How can I bc sure t e wiîî I E s a iniade etd n e1 10w to do what I say I shahl do, and in not take it froma nie? Besides the ob- fig tree, witb bis writing tablets in bis
14t ae edr Iam o too the , s"jacts in tbe case will prove to Velleius band,when a slave approacbed and tolt'-her goiet, panoted eis wîna, refilled Paterculus that your tale is truc." l

th hum that an oid man and a young girle itbt pnge s free band witb "Be it sa," said Estber; "but now in the attire of tbe despicatissima ser-
~ swyed is linced pon is il must ait once leave yau. The first re-1vorui pars (the Jewîsb race) craved,%,I ha glancad ead in a defiant nmanner, quisite as well as the chief difficultyv permission to speak to humn in private.ebcgaedat evary persan in ee will be to trace you in, or follow you nowHaiulyce\sb ndfalasw

the r succesiv o ey-" t h t es, sif t hrough the immense labyrintb of Rome ave described im, e ordered the
therigt kndof ersn bo elîIm To secure this end, measures must bf! slave to show the strangers the way ta

3,1doees woutld . T a s eli1 underod. aken witbout the loss of a moment; ý where bie was then seated. Josiah
of wohispen at s w There oes great energy is needed. Trust ta Es- 1 Maccabacus, wtb bis caughter Esther,

)4l hse s1go by, Teegos!tber's love and Estber's zeal; as if l avn be acrdnly nrdcd h

efraid of nWt amnhai!Hesterwsyorsstr n now ne slave witbdrew. During Estber's tale,
nlr cfotbn!" n rakof i no these persans by exhibitinig your 1 Patarculus cbanged colon, but preserved

lier befrowed ud rankoffbisterror and grief. Be cal--, and appea,, otharwise a singularly cold and grave
!4e. And.oas be was now agaîn stretcb- if you can, more than calm, even chear- demeanor. He wrote in bis pugillania
ing bis band towand the ampbora, or fuI. Heaven bas sent yau in me and the particulars of tha place (the street,
atnPulla or testa, the waman said: my father friends wha will watcb and number and bouse) wbere Agatha was

"Beware! you bave taken mucb to- strive for you outsida; and wbo will, confinad; but witb tha wariness Vf a4Y;au took sainelat the sea caast; besides, inform, yaur brotber Paulus, courtier, prafessad saine surprise that1''1 bave takan saine sinca; yau wan't your uncle, the triumvir, and your well- bis prasant visitonssbould apply ait al
"rIacb Raine." wisher Velleius Patarculus, the powerfui ta bim, who was not a praetar non a

"Ses coast!" cried bie, witb the saine tribune of tha Praetnrians. into wbat judge. Esther said sha only obeyed
alttitude and gesture as befora;- "ltbis a situation yau have been cnually and in this the raquast of Agatha barseîf,
1et goth fan the fainter, the fainting bilnl urled."lwbo daemad hum ta be nat auly a sincera
Ullebth pale dainsel. Pereain pajus, "lOh! how kind, haw good, kow like frieud ta ber mother, ber brother and
Statig beo shebartha dnt wbaeve a dear sister you are!y' replied Agatha, herseif, but also cagnizant in some way
ettn do, o Cnei seso , thattCeiusPis whila sulent tears streamed down ber of tbe quartier wbeuce the prasent trou-' 10 nd isPi thestl great Ce eus fair Yaung face, and she pressed almost ble and danger amanated.luSejanus th Il rae eau convulsively in bath ber own hands the (To be Continued.)'eilsay is weil donc. Tbey wiil say baud af the beautiful Hebrew maiden.
'ehPn I get back ta thain, Euga, Lygdus,
'ige, goad Lygdus; you are the man, "Ther," returnad Esther, gantiy Neuralgic Hfeadache la Usually
because you are afraid of. natbing." wiping away tha tears witb ber palm,1 Attended with blinding pain, but re-

liane the waman saated berseif upon anid kissing Agathk-Il there, sinile naw;- lief Cornes quickly wben Nerviline is
'BYIne Cushions, shrugging ber shoulders; drink this wina, and try ta rest till y ppidfr tisthCtrna aire-

JI lhaver in the world. 'Il couside r Nar-
adtbe othar contînuad: go." viline a lnost magical remedy for neur-

Olt â urUILIVEU. TAELZTSO
inade fromý ripe fruit with the finest tonkae added. etmk
by p hysicians ail over the world for coonatpatlon. biIIouun.

* headache,, &o.

'Fruit-ative have done me more good than any otherliver and KM 7
dcn vrucY ,s.w .CROI 'r imSOt

p Manufactured by PRIJIT-A-IVM S Uted. Ott-41.

PIANOS
Those who buy a piano ougbt ta pay as much attention to the

record and raputatian of a piano as the piano itself. Tbey ought ta pay
more attention ta its musical qualities than ta the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument bafora it is an article of furniture, yet it le an
instrument that would baautify any room.

No piano bas a bettar record.

The Mason & Risch
Piano eo. Ltd.

356 Main Street, gr a Winnipeg.

Ik for Portland
Exposition

S Booklet

Ask for Yellow-
stone Park Expo-

sition Folder

$45
PORTLAND EXPOSITION

Via

YELLOWSTONE3 PARK
RBTKRNIII~~ST~ .. ,,IIA unaTRuEMONTUS

Detroit Lakes 'Eastern eanada Tours
Fluest flummer ]Osort ln North West Via DUIUth and Great Laxes

Pullman Sleeping Car Accommodation Resenved in Advanoe.

TICKET OFFICE - - - 341 MAIN STREETi

R. CREELMAN,
Ticket Agent

H1. SWINFORD,
Winnipeg - (ieneral Agent

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its network of railways, giving markets near at
baud for ahl farn pnoducts, offers unrivalled opportunities for investinent.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS can stili be punchased at
fram $3 ta $6 per acre.

I MPROVE D FAR MS in aIl districts of the province can be pur-
cbased at from i $o ta $4o per acre.

These pnices ara advancing evany year.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivai at Winnipeg the wisast policy for any new settier ta adopt

is ta remain in Winnipeg for a few days sud iearn for bimself ail aboutthe
lands offered for sale and ta hamestead.

There are districts that have been setticd for tuany years i which land
eau be purchased. Saine o! this niay be unbrokeu prairie which stili
possesses ail the richuess and productive powers of aur virgin prairies.
Otlcr lands, cultivated and having cainfortable farin buildings, are ready
fan inirerhiate possession.

There are Provincial Govenument lands, Dominion Governinent borne-
steadis, and railway lands ta be secured.

The pnîce o! land varies from $3 ta $40 per acre.
Location with respect ta railways, tawns, timber sud waten determines

the pice o! land.
For information régarding haruesteads appiy at the Dominion

Land Office.
Fan purchase o! Provincial lauds apply at the Provincial Land Office

in the Parli ameut Buildings.
For C. P. R. on C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices o! said

nailway campanies.
For lands owned by private individuals appiy ta the varions real estate

&gents in the city.
For situations as farni laborers appîy ta: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREIAU, 617 3MAIN ST., WINNIPEG
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+STRAIGI4T GOeDS
+ j O UR lumber is ail perfectly+

+ i fu 0 seasoned, and therefore+
++
+ you are less likely to have+
+ trouble with it than that pur-+
+ - chased elsewhere. It is al +
+ aeul sotdadcnb

relied upon always to be just+
as represented. We carry a+

+ large and complete stock, and+
+ - can fill orders for a quantity+
+ of. rough or dressed lumber at+
t lowest price. The best for the+4. money. Prompt delivery. +

+ PHONES The Winnpeg Paint & Class Gonipany, LM.+
+ 2750-3282 : COR. JOSEPHI ST. & SERTRUDE AVE. t

+ FORTROUGE+

WOMAN'S WONDROUS WAYS

A pretty dog lay on a rug before a
fire-place and indolentiy enjoyed tbe
warmnthbcb found there. The clanging
of the trolley cars and tbe rumble of tbe
passing wagons made a confused--din
outside, but the oniy sound witbin the
room came from a smal dock on the
centre-table. The lonesomeness of the
room made the dog rise to look for
notice from hie mistress wbo isat in a
large chair before the fire. He walked
over to ber and put hia head in ber lap
and whined for recognition, but finding
bimself unnoticed he went back to the
rug and agaîn feli asleep.

The young woman continued to gaze
into the fire and seemed to be peopling
it with characters fromn ber fancy. She
nervously fingered a sheet of note-
paper and sbowed the perplexity of her
mind by the smiles and frowns that
alternately chased one anotber acrosa
her features, like the sunshine and
shadow of an April day chasing eacb
other across a meadow. She was evi-
dently trying to open the gateway of
the future and could not find a key
suitable, as was shown by the sigh that
came from ber lips as sbe sat up in the
chair and began to open the foided
paper. She unfolded it slowly and
witb hesitation as if she were yielding
to temptation. She held it open for a
moment and then bent forward to reaçl
it by the ligbt of the fire. Tbe first lines
brought a smile and then suddeniy the
corners of ber mouth dropped as if bier
happiness had fled before a doubt. She
threw berseif back in ber chair and
closed ber eyes in reverie. After a few
moments she murmured: "lIt is not my
desire but it seems to l)e fate that is
doing it."

She seemed to lie afraid of her
tbought and opened ber eyes quickly
and listened. Then she continued:
"George wili feel bad about it and he
will make ail sorts of efforts to avoid it,
but bc wili bave to submit an4 he bas
no one to blame for it except himself.
He will bie sad and then angry and he
May even,-but no, drinking would in-
terfere with bis business and that
seems to bie all be cares for ini life. He
thinks more of making money than he
dces of me. It wili hurt him just the
marne. He is proud of rue. He thinks
1 am a becoming ornament to thé decor-
ative scheme of bis home. He is fond
of me, too, in bis way; but he bas sucb
good common sense that he wiil see
that 1 arn rigbt and agree with me. He
is very reasonable,-yes; too much so.
1 wish be were not so sensible, as it
makes things too solemn aIl tbe time.
A few bits of nonsense are saît to a
woman's life, especialiy a young wo-
man's. If a person cannot bie silly once
in a 'wbilc then wbat is the use of being
born young? I arn young. We bave
only been married nine months and to
look at the way George acts you would
tbînk it were nine years. it is aggra-
vating and looks so odd that it makes
people talk about it.

"'George and 1 are incompatible.
That is wbat tbey always tell the judge
in South Dakota. I don't want to go.
there right away, but I see about it.
1 guess that mammna and I will take a
trip to Europe for a year, and ahl can
be arranged when we corne back, with-
out having our pictures and biographies
in the papers. I hate those papers.
They are so impertinent. As to Lionel

1" There wus a short pause in the
monologue and tben she went on in a
firm voice: "As to Lionel, I shaîl forbid
hirn to vist me, or to write to me
Wben I corne back and everytbing is
settIW, 1I may give the matter more
no tice, providing he persista, but till
then-"$

A key grated in the door and ber
reverie was broken up. 'rhe dog jump-
ed up and barked joyfully. The color
left her checks, and she quickiy hid
the teli-tale paper in ber bodice. She

tried to rise but sankz back into the
chair.

"Hellow, how's the girl?" A man
fltîng open the door and came up to
ber catching ber head between bis
hands.

"Oh, don't George. You muss my
hair, and besides I bave a headache."
She rose and faced him petulantly.
The man pulled at bis moustache.
"Dinner ready?" be asked.

111 don't know; I suppose so,"1 she
replied. 'II won't dine witb you, as
I'rn feeling ill." 1

"Better take somneting-a cup of
tea.,>

"Not a tbing; now don't insist."

"Oh, very well," said the man, as
be turned slowiy and left the room.

As soon as be had gone from the room,
she lighted the larnp. "The tirne bas
corne." She spoke excitedly and jab-
bed at ber bair in tbe vain effort to
smooth it. "Right now. I will bie
firm. l'Il lie sensible and be shail see
tfiat I have plenty of force of character.
l'Il lie calm and collected. He shahl
not tbink that I amn worked up by ex-
citernent and he muîst take me spai-
ousiy."

The man bad scarceiy stepped into
the room wben she said: "George, 1
bave something important to tell you."
There was an ominous severity about
the tone of ber voice and it was not lost
on the man, for he stood looking at bier
tili the match he had struck to igbt
bis cigar burned bis fingers.

"'Wby, wbat's the miatter, Patricia?
You look tragic.",

"Oh, nothing wbatever, I assure
you. 1I neyer feit better in ail my life.
1 bave been tbinking."

"You oî]gbt not to tbink very long
at one time as it does net agree witb
your sex."

"Indeed."

"Now, girl, don't get angry. 'That
was only une of my clumsy jokes." He
advanced as if to caress ber into good
humor but she waved bim te tbe other
side of the table and told bim to sit
down.

"Now Patricia, be saîd, after he had
seated himself; III arn ready te bear
and sympathize with your tragic,-but
before we begin, 1 have a bit of news
for you. Someone called on me tbis
afternoon. You neyer couId guess who
it was. Genvieve Maxwell, you know,

-she used toelie Genevieve Frye."

"Well?" The woman became rigid.

"Yes," he went on looking at ber, in
a puzzled sort of way. "She blew into
the office this afternoon and wbat do
you suppose she wanted? Well, you
could not guess, for it was a job. She
did not look as if she needed a job,
thougb, for she was stunning and just
as gay as in tbe old days. You can't
tell rnucb from ber manners, thougb.
She's as garne as a badger and if she bas
any tears te weep she weeps tbem jý
private. I did not have anytbing in the
office for ber, but I thought for the sake
of old times and the sake of oid ac-
quaintance, I'd-"

"For the sake of old acquaintance,
indeed!" This was a sneer. "After
the way she ogied and firted witb ydu
'before we were married, to the great
scandaI of the neighborbood, it seems
rather strange that your sympathies
sbould' lie aroused on the score of old
acquaintanceship.".

"But she bas no one to provîde for
ber now."

"She is a divorced woman."
itweil"t

"Have you no more respect for your
wife than to take a woman like that
into your office."

;'You forget that it was she who got
the divorce."

'II don't care; it's just the samne."
dWeill 1"
"George Eliotl if you tae that wo-

man into your office, I'11h- 4'I-weul,
l'Il go home to mamma."

"Now, Patricia?" cooed the man as
hie came over and stroked her hair,
"bce sensible, and-

"I won't lie sensible-not if 1 have
to lbe insuited by that woman."

"Weii, then, Patricia, if the matter
annoys you s0 mueh, l'Il tellilher that
I have nothing to off er bier. Now, will
that satisfy you?" He waited in si-
lence wbiic the woman continued to
sob convulsively. "Now does it, Pa-
tricia?"

"Y-e-s; but, if you realiy loved me,
you would neyer have thought of it."

I'You know, Patricia, that 1 could
not get along without you," and hie
picked bier up in a beap and sat down
with hier on the sofa. "Now girl,
tbat's aIl settled. Tell me that very
important thing you bad to say."

The solis ceased but there was si-
lence.

"lCorne, Patricia, tell me wbat it was.
1 know it must be a very serious rmatter.
What was i?

"1You won't laugh, George."
The handlkerchief was slowly pulled

from one eye.
"0f course not."
"And you'Il believe nie awfully seri-

ous',

"Certainly."
"And you'll do as 1 say."
"Yes, I usuaily do."
"And you won't tell me to lie sen-

sible?"-
"0f course Dlot. 1 don't want you

to lie sensible."
l'You don't?"
"No, your follies makie you charming.'
"!Why George, how can you say

that?",1
"That's the truth. But tell me this

serious matter."
"You're sure you won't latigh?"
"Quite."
"Well, George," and she snuggled

down into bis infolding embrace; "of
course, you know-I know,-that is,-
you seceI have read in the papers that
business,-and you do talk so in your
sieep; just as if you never tbought of
anything but your money."

"And that was what troubled you,!
was i?

"Y-e-s."
"lWell, it is true that business has been

taking too much of my time and
tboughts and yet it was only that 1
might bce able to get you everyt.hing
you wanted and 1 had planned to go
to Europe with you if 1 could only make
that last big deal ahl right. It bothered
nie until to-night and even kept mie
late but 1 wanted to lie sure that it -%vas
ail settled and that 1 could have a rest
and bce with you more than 1 have lately.

"lOh, George!"
"There, there, now; tbat's aIl rigbt.

Xý'1 get ready and start for our pleas-
u re-trip, Wednesday."

"Really?"

"'George, youl are the best and dearst
fellow in the world."

The spallici turned bis mther side to
the fire, and tbe only sound in the room
was the busy little dlock that tolled off
the seconds and minutes and tbe
liours.--4 3,xchanige.

Deafnems Oazmot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way te cure deafness4
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Ùeafness is caused by an inflamed con-0
dition of the mucous iining of the Eu-
stacbiali Tube. When this tube is in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or' j
imperfect bcaring, and when it is en-i
tirely ciosed, Deafness is the result, andi
unless the inflammation can lie taken
out and tbis tube restored to its normal1
condition, bearing will lie destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by Catarrb which is nothing but an in-1
flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred DollarsE
for any case of Deafness (caused byi
Catarrb) that cannot lie cured by Hali'sf
Cata.rrh Cure. Send for circulars free.1

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.1
Sold by Druggists, 75e.1
Take Hall's Famfily Pulls for ctipatio

Use only about Three-quarters
required for other kirîds.

Try the Red Label.

Day and Nîght Schooi. Indlvidual Instruction.

the quantity

One Week's TrI iJGvs

CAPTAL $25,OOO.OOL T
COR. MAIN& MARKET STREETS. WINNIPEG
THOROUGH COURSES lu Bookkeepiug, Shorthand,' Typewrt'ng, ugl ec o fe aaou

and other information cal] at office or write to O' U LIVA and LOOS, Principals.
'Phone ,)5.5 Corner Main and Market Streets.

WELL .. 1

ORESSEDI
MEN.

T HE Be
t Srese Men ini Win-

Finish of our Clothes is superb.
We know that every 4it of

material that goes into our Gar-
ments is the best.

Vou see bow they're finished-
the amount of style they contain
-how perfectly they fit when you

try them on.

$10, $12. $13, $15
WILL YOU BE IN*?

White & MnahanSM Main st.

S. C. O'RoI-urke & CO.
Stock, Real Estate,
Business and Share Brokers

Promoters,
Fiscal Agents

Investments~

Roo0m 404 Mclntyre Block
WINNIPEG

our canons roquire. Before doing 80
officially I beg leave to send you this
notice and warning, asking you to as-
sign cause why 1 should flot so proceed.
No answer to this is necessary if you are
satisfied with your present state. In
that event, after the date of February
5, 1905, 1 shall proceed to the required
canonical action."

To this Mr. Schultz replied as foilows,
expressing- full satisfaction with the
Catholic Church:

"My dear Bishop Nicholson-In re-
ceiving your notification of the officiai
action required by the titie IL , canon 2,
section 1, whicb relates to 'Holding.

.doctrine contrary to that heid by
the Protestant Episcopal Church,' you
will permit me to say at the close of one
year witbin the Catholic Church that 1
deem the so called degradation an hon-
Our. And in making the statement I
do not wish to imply other than the as-
surance that 1 believe 1 am where God's
wili requires me to bie. For 1 hold that
ail wbîch the Roman Catholie Church
teaches, including the Supremacy of
the Hoiy See, the infaliibility of the
Pope and the dogma of the Immaculate
Conception of Blessed Mary, mother of
God to be 'de fide' and therefore neces-
bary for the soui's salvation.

posUse Whez and Inuffs
Thinking, perbaps, they will cure ca-

tarrh,-but no one ever heard of a gen-
uine cure following such senselesa treat-
mente. There ta just one prompt and
thorough cure for Catarrb, and it is
fragrant healing Catarrhozone which
g oes riglit to the root of the trouble.
1't destroys the germe, heals the in
flamed membranes and cures any case,
no matter how obstinate or long stand-
ing. "I experimented for y cars with
Catarrb remedies but found Catarrho-
zone the most ratiosal and satisfactory
writea W. J. McEachern, bf Waterville.
:pIt cured meforaltime." For asure
ure, use only Catarrhozone. Com-

cletej outfit, $1.00; trial Bize 25c.

DREWRY'S

Redwood
Lager

A PURE SPARKLING BEER
A SUM MER TONIO

A STIMULANT
A FOOD

Ask your dealer for it

OFFlCI'Pll0NE RSINCE 'PHONE

Kerr, Bawlf, McNanee, Mt.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, b -iving taken an
interest in this establishment, will
always be ready to answer to the cal1y9 Èthe French and Catiiolic patron-
age. This is the only establishment
in the Province having a French
and English speaking Cathoiic in
conn ection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and attentive.

Office and Chapel.

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG
Open Day and Nlght

J.. Erzinger
TOBACCONIST

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Lioods of Uood Value.

J. ERZINGER

.Mclntyre Block Opp. Mercbants Bank

AGENTS 0000 INGOMES
WANTED Can ho Secuîed

<YA Whole or spa retime> fnrC

EngIish Goo4wages and >constsflt

-Manufacturer Th'y Intelligent agentis.
TeNew fliamond Gold peo

ýO THE superior tr the best Gold Nib$cOSt ONE TENTH1 oint,PO

New Diamond Osle Di llatoforhape"t
Sold pen Adantages of the New P'

moud Peu :-Beautifui oulOoiu Pen glide smoothly over the paPef
- makes writing a pleasure"n'

proves inu us-dýurable-On;
va corrodible -one nib wiil lasEvorywher o nge han grossejsof sel-l

Every man, woman, or child should use theNe
Diamond Peu.

To start at once seud 4o cents("lamipe will do) for
Agents' Sample Box, or 0u Dollar for large St
Sa-pl Box Post free by returu to ail parts of 'be

wrdwith particulars of the best payiug ageOI~'

STAN DARD COR PORATION9
DIAMOND PEN WORKS9

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

Patrons wili confer a favor on the publishers of the &Review" by ientioning its name when they calumon the advertisers

The best tea
is the cheapest

Because of the unusual strength and richness of

*'The Tea of the West"'


